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Benton High School Debaters

.,........

THE MURRAY STATE 'fEo'CHERS COllEGE

.

:&fUltRAY, KJ!INTUOKl', APmt. :u, 1030

DR. HIRE SPEAKS
TO ROTARIANS
UNE OF

Murray I• Tho
Radio '

.,....... Birthplace of

BIDS ARE ACCEPTED
FOR NEW
BY MURRAY BOARD

The Man With
Th e Irony Pen

BETHEL WINS 10-8
IN SECOND GAME
WITH CUTCHINMEN

•

Ntc ~IUEit

.,Egyptian Swirl"

.

.

T HDbTY E lloiiT

TRAINING CHORUS
WINS SECOND AT
LEXINGTON MEET

V isit ora F r om Seve n
A re Entertaine d by
At College

Bowling Green Fir m to Build
Library for $200,76 3 Bid

Murray Lead s 8 -7
Ninth When Be the l Scores
After Err:ors

D e baters Lose to 'Bellevue in
Second R ound of
Tour-n a m en t

BANQUET IS HELD AT
W ELLS HALL A PRI L

FULTON CONTRACTOR
AWA RD ED DORMITORY

CLOSE GAME PLAYED
AT MURRAY APRIL 12

STUDEN TS VISIT ON
TRIP TO LEXINGTON

Dr. Charles Hire, bend ot
Jlbysi<lB department of lbe Murray
State Tcachera. conea:a. dellnal'ed
un addresB on "Our Last LltHt D~
renee" In Murr~y·s flrat lntor-elly
meet and banquet at which the
Rotary Club of i\!Ul'rtl.Y WRB host
on Tb.unday evO:lning, April lO. at
6:30, In the dining room ot Wells
Hall, Approximately 225
lana trom J.~ulton, Ky.. Parla,
Tenn., Paducah, Ky,, Mayrteld,
Ky., Martin, Tenn., and Metropolla, Jll.
Rotarla.OB and -6ther
friends attended the meeting.
The Rev. Ernest .Motley, president ot the Murray Rotary Club,
Rnd Dr. R.atuey T. Wells, Prellldent ot .M urray State TeacherK
College, welcomed the gut'stll.
Each club In attendance responded
to tbe welcome.

Tlw

ray Stilt<' Tea~lwn College won
second pial'"' w1tl1 Ita .ctrls' ,chorus
In l11e Mo.te

Sharpe High School
Radio Inventor's
Seniors See Game
Daughter Writes
At Murray College
Note of Thanks

Mra. J. A. Wbite, daughler of
Nathan B. Stubblefield, wrote a
In the principal addreu or the letter Iaiit week to Prof. L. J. Hor-e\·enlng, Dr. Charles Hire aald
"Rellilnn Ill the llie and defense tin thanking the city for lt11 hiaor the nation...
pit amy toward her during her vis-Or. Hire developed his thomt' It at Murray. With her BIBler,
MrA. Vlctot·la Wbllaker of Clnrks·
by showing how the Hebrews hu.d
been protected by their ·u·m;'"''"''i Uale, Mlsi. Mr:s. ~White un-veiled
the marker dedicated to her fu.*
•
ot religion.
lh~r on the cam\IU!I of
Murray
In clolllng hi' 11.sked, "Ill our na~tatfl Teachers Collell:e March Z~.
bon f ..cing deatructlon!'' In
swer to this he pointed out
Tilt~ letter follows:
"'e must Join the ;u-my or
Little Rock, Ark.,
Christ In order to be BILVed.
April 8, 1930.
Hal (;ardner, pret~ident or
Bortin,
Mayfield Rota.ry Club, alllo
dressed lhe aaeembly.
MuaiCII.l numbfi!rs were
I am writing you a. ft'W lln\'li
ed by tltf' Kentucky 8tonwen
thill tnOrnlD!i: to thank YIJU ror the
~:hP~tl'fl and the woman'e /JUartet.
lnlt!reat shown to me whUe Ln
Mre. Ft·anees MoL<ean, Mre. T. H. your city. I feel I have ~een away
Jones, Mhm Callis Wear and Mrs. ao long tba.t T feli like a villltor
~::!f ;uo~=~~- a leo Jlresented ""'"II ... ___ I haven't been 11.ble to get
any or the pictures of the nnveilTil~ Mayflpld and Murray
lng-. lt you have any spare Olh',
provided t>uJoyable parts ot
would you mail me one?
e~enln~o: proJ~:rum_
I got the Padu('llh Demot•rn.'.
Or. Rainey T. Wells a.nd Dr.
that just had my 11lctur-e, not
"\V Cal'r, wt•re among lllDSe ot ""'I•>• unveiling of u 1e monument.
collt:!~_. who- WBte hl.liiilS to the
to thllnk. you Qne and nll
fo~.
1.,,,..,-(,., 1'011 lfll.Y~!]'It'(o In f!li'n~·
about the mOtOt wonderful :tnd
nruJ events that could
be

'"'"1•1•·

New Regents Named
For M urr ay Col l eg!~ I:·~·~-~
my faiher, the !I ret penon
send voice without, wlreB. I

know this Ill! a fact as r sent 1u.tl
tbe messages utYoJelr now
known as radio, the mo11t wondcrlinentton of the a~e today.
C'lA,ltc!e '1'. WlnBlow,
Jt I can b~ of any benefit to
and J. S. Sllook, Paducah acoc.;::·~:l'":·don't llesltatf! to call.on IIJ<l,
t:!H~!Wrs llf G. P. ThOIIHI.&, I
I ~m rP$)\ectftilly YOtll'll.
and J. F. Wileon, Mayfield
fl·lrs. J '. H. Wblte,
membor11 or the OOa.rd o!
610 Pulaski. Street.
of Murray State Teltcllere College.
.Little l~ock, Ark.

(.', T. \\'ln." low, Mill Oelft, and S.
l-onnok. J'l'ldu cah. Suct:oc'O:I
ThoUUM A,lllf \\11.6011.

1'hey WtH't> appointed by G••;:·':~; ~ ~~~~~:~
~·I em D. Sa-mpson AprU 1.
11worn
at the oflice of Presi><d::•;:••;• :~:~1~1
Ralney T. Welle, April 3, 1
Supurlntendeut W. C. Bell.
''"' W•ll• ••• tho '"'"'" '""'' 1 • l.oni11J
or reg(lnh prMent.
----
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0

lng

OF sHIELD
PUBLICATION

I

Mr. Snook, Paducah. ha,,~- ~~;;
connected with the Pen I
J..He Insurance Company of
<'HY ror the put 25 yeara. He
formerly conneeted with the
bualneaa
Henry county
111 or lZ yea!'$.
Honry county.
dau,::hters: Sidney,
wrltf'r and staff membf'r of
T'aducah ~uo-Democrat;
wile of Ralph 0. Lundgrt'n,
go; and Sur.anne, PadU<'ah;
one aon, Wllllam, civil enginet>r
Tela, Honduras. 1\lr. ~nook 1
CPeds Mr. G. P. Thomas of Cadit.
Claude T. Winslow.
hat~ bef'n manager or the
Hall" for a. number of years
baa bllen poatmal'lter In lhat
ff)r lh~> PABl
Hla wlft>'ll mothe:r, Mrs.
Iormor manA~tPr of lh!' hotf'l
at her df!alh hE> took charge.
He hM one son, Joho L"P,
t.he Hnlvflrslty ot Chicago. All!t
T Jr. In thil High School of

vf

I"'""'"

'J'l, ~ Out \\'tl(•k; [k•f(lre
Cotullllc'JJceJut>ul SQ¥~
AllbriU.en

"The

""i"''"lld

eoUege

annual.

'The

will be out the weok be--

tore commencement." 11ald 0\E'o
1
editor ol thn Pl'nlor
lfUhllcation. in an Interview with
College NewK re11nrttlr.
1'ht.> CO\'er for tht> 1930 anmiaJ
1 be blue and gold. lh(l ('OIIe~e
colora. '!'he back will havf' a
" or gold enj.!ravt>d with -a
head.
'!'he senior puh.U~:at!on will be
lO 1\.lrl!. uelle Walker
Dr. w. n. Bourne, who died
'l'ht> feature &C'<'tion will hllve
l•lclul'f't~ of the Mas Queen and her
The ma~tPr 1\Sll'~ruan (If
t ht> l'nlleo:-t' will aliiO hll.\'8 11- pleAccording 10 lhf' t'dlt.or

th!'J'c will not b.•' a tllcture. of. lhflh(·~t 11.ll-round man or tht> mollt
cn-ed o( tbl' <IOUegP.
fiPitl. C. T. Jr. won first
Tilt> B)'lortll l!lel'tion will hE' cOm·
on lh«' f'OrnP! at lhf,;~::::;"":;,~~::l:pnl<f'd of Eootball. bll!lk('lball. baeetournament at
Murra.v
and track revll·w for thfl
1\ol!.t:hl!rll
college
1-2:~:1~1 ~~~~:;::::':~: and the basketball,
haJS another
smaU Mill'ch
son In tthe
t>d school or Mayfield. He
'and tumbling t~>anu1 for the
born In Graw•,s Couniy. He
ceed11 J. F_ Wilson of Maffield.

lit>flnlie 11rice haa not been
set, hut lt will n1nge rrom
to
$4", 11aid ~lr. Allbl'lttl!-11.
·rho~e on the staff are: edi!OJ'~
In-chief, Cleo Allbrlttf>n; bllBinll~S
mnna.ger, Wells Overb~y; senior
~nd
Mr~.
R. l\L
f'flltor. 8\i~aheth Randolph; social
Mllrra)', l{y., an ounce thP
Agnf>S Johnaton • humOl'
a hllby ~irl, born April 8.
I .L. Fort;uson~ 11ports l"d•
namPd b.+>r Clan~ Jant>.
ltorA Hal Boustqn; art r:d(tot, Milo.
~tre. 'Mi\11!-r. formPrly Mis"',,~,~:~J:::; Bto~tle; jiJO!or editol', Mrs
Brown, receh·ed her B. S. t
Mar~::art>t Kelleyo; Bnap!<hot l'td\tor,
from ~lurra.v State Tooeherl!l
roullnc Hillfard, and Anna WafhlPge lo 19Z6, a.nt! tor th"
!our yt>arll she has been toMhh•K
'rbe following Wells Hull woIn th" aeventh f,"Tade or the- Trait
lng School.
nwn went to Benton F'rlduy, April
The baby wus na.med ror Mrs. 11: Mtss MOdred !'oTall, Ada. Nelle
Clara Coptland Pn.rnall, and
'Frazer, Zet~a Uhla, Mildred Graves

•:t

Baby Girl Born
I n Miller Horn

lu.nle CopeiiUld

~~

Dt!xter, Ky.

The- Tralnin,lf ~chool or Mu·r-

Ha,\·mond

ud Rou.llnd GreeD.

J.lnl"np and 11ummarr:
\f. s. T. ('1.
.\ 8 n II 1'0

'
'
'5

PROF. J. S. PULLEN
OFFERS

McGary P
OrlhOdO!C
H_.,.rf' lnvf>ntor sa-led in he said It Haynes :lb
N. Smith c.1:
11hou!d run.
Brodie r!
Thl!! WI"Jard, "The Cn.nk", the
~on or a gun.
Totale
Who \he "nnelont" df'ludud., In·
B••th el ( IO )
ventor· dlfl ~5h:e,
0111'18 2h
'f"wh:t·devl! and mnn but R IWOre Bf'nriiN< t!R
~l!J•rmni>I'P..

~HnmnniF
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3
0

I
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I

0
2

1

0
0
I

0
0
1
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1
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WILSONIANS HEAR
' '
' : MUSICAL PROGRAM
2
l

0

Q

l
3
0

•

l
0
0

Q

t

0

0
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'

7 27

AH

H. II I>() 1!:
:t
1
0 41

1

1

5

0

'
1

2

'

,
1

aa.ld Utile but thought
I
Nt>wpnrl If
Q
I
nwre than twice
Aiklc'n rf
1 0
Old .D@nnls could go,
O
Clark Ill
nf advice.
1
Howell :lb
0 l
0
l
0
Here genluB 'WilS burning withe nrook c
McEuen p
2 2 0 0
Clre of ambition
Which Dennts mistook tor the
Totals
39101624
smoke or perdition.
1
[Tmplre11: Hay nnd E. Hught>ll,
Sad! Sad! wu the life o ~ the ohl
M.S. T. C.
tln1e witll.rd
Scor~:~a by tnnlll~ti:
His lire mul(t have been one conMurray
I 2 0 1 I 0 300---8
Unual bl!znrd.
Bl'thel
0 I 0 1 1 4 0 0 S-10
l ' lum.h lng
But the Uml' In lis tide has apread
ror plumbing and healing
thla dominion,
W. J. Br~:fiE'ma.n Co.• Has burnw.t old De.nnta and hiB
fContlnut'd on Page t'our\
fosclal optnlon,
And the child or today theBe faeiJI
are now hearing
But for the "Crank" what a darn\Vnrl d·f'amo~ Tenor T lo .\]1-J if•llr
!:ld small clearing.
lu ()(o \l.,ge Aullitm-tum, Wl!h
lnv~utor

'
'
'• ' ' '

''

''

•

HACKETT TO SING
HERE ON APRIL 5
\ • f)f'-fl \

I'I'Oj.FJ'IUIJ .

SUch men DB Tom Edison, "'""'•·
lin and his kind
Arthur Hackett, worlfl ramou~;
Have portrald for the world on the
H e ld Ap rll !l2 W ith
teoor.
will preilent the followlnK
sands of Lime.
~lurtr'('('hbo ro
program In the auditorium or
The wi&P in thiB u.ge don't Julll11 Murra~· Stall:' Tt'athets Coli<!.J.:t'
Monday evE'nin,l':, 'fay 5:
sl conclusion.
My Love!)· Celis !Old f:n-~:"lillh).
Don't duh ~\'t'ry thought-savl:l hi~
'lunro;
At the Mid-Hour of Nl~ht
own a df'lul!ion(Old lrlllh), Stanford; Lungls flal
Don't think the Inventor a frlek
c11r0 bene fOld Haltan). Sarti;
or truns_gres~ion,
BI'UileUe (Old f•'rendlfJ, W(!Ckt•r·
He Ia the one wllo molds a II
!ln.
I}
prO.I!:rllssiou.
Murrreesboro,
Tenn ..
131111.1 are Ber E~·es. Wlntler
I
April Z2.
Walll!; Pa.;-e'a Road Rang, NovelRayburn
Wells A "Cra.nk" Ia a man with one
lo; 0, That It Were. So, Brld11:e;
subllmf'd
A Drown Bird Sln,~~:ing, Wood;
To be pitied, not cussed, h>
~l,;;h No More, Aiken.
mankind.
( Jl'rPneh Songs)Not-a man of resOurces nor a wall
Nt'll. ~,aure; Clair de Lunt>, La
or rMr111n,
Barcht>ta, Hahn; Lf' pellt grand~
"Chant the winds when tbey blow
eur dt> chevres, Lt>nOJ'nlnnd; Baro'er Oeal!Jema.ne:•
carolle. Gounod
Do Not Go. My LoN, Elageman:
ED ITOR'S NOTE: The following llne11 were written by the Mur- Come V'ou, Mars. Cra..'ttOn; Wht>n
ray {l.'en\us In bin own beautiful I Think llpon the Maldt>n~. Urarl;
CrylnJ: nf Wuter, Campheli-'Tiphandwr\Un~~::
ton.
.. Nathan D. Stubblefield author
Haid wln Piano
1881i of "The man who Is lost In
the .1-'og," ~!105, and "Tbe lntolrrCollege &anlf! tin1e the same week, ant and Tht> Purttau", ~ember Miss Hendley Is
A moving p\cturl' wa11 takt'n
debating the samE> QUeBtlon.
I 25, 1 Dfl9 and Inventor and patthE< t>nLirt> atUdPnt body at It
H onored at Party
This ill the llnl lime lu debate eotee or a telephone ln 1886.
the auditorium.
history or the coll(l!fe for the Mur- Electt·lc battery patented In the
A tarE'Wt>ll dlnn~;~r part:v wa11
ray orators lQ meet two 'T'enne&- u.s., England, anti Canada.
P icture& Taken
gh'en
Mills Rose Elllen Hendley,
see co)legeiJ.
Nathan B. Stubblefield to be
Murrn.y
State
The Murray IIJiellkei'S won Iheir known u "The Mall WI lit The HOphomore. o!
Group plcllll't>H wttt•e tnken
Tea.chere
Collette.
at
lh~:"
<\1urray
last debateK over Union Uninn:si- Irony Pen."
the eonl!ge annu111 lnet'ead of
National Hotel, Thun~ay Pl'f'nlng,
ty, Jaclr.son, Teon .. a.nd Abilene
Arter writing this poom, Stubregular cbap11l pro,;mm at
April 3.
Christian College, AbUe:q.e, Tex.
blefield later wro tt" below It In
rariltate Tea~:hers Colle~e FridaY,
Thl' guel!tl!l were rntt'rtainlld
J>encll: "Tberefort' I Dave contrl·
:AprU 11.
with music and bridge.
40 COU E ON TR..U-\"
buted to the world's sum or knowTile_ Christ.lan .\&SOl'iu.tlon
Those lll'~ot
were
\Has
Y d gl! just a _little;':
Lamb, Mis11 Rbf;@o EUPO.
-tnrl! ~u-ta k:e11. on· _thl! •tU!l
, Quhtng tor 1he traitt and flgl:it·
Wells Hall and thl" women'11 QUll'l'a. selit ·on f.lie bus twl~ -a.
R'E'ttdl{"y'. Mls~ ZPtta· Uhl~. ,111111
•
Mra. Mary Gs.rdner. matron of Ada Nfllle Fruer. AU~K Nan J(Off.
tet was taken In
day rorm ·a :part o1 the college
adminiBtratlon
life of 40 students of Murray W ella B'a.ll. wu t!onrlned In ber rords, Mlaa Lucille Throgmortln.
room rrom Monday, Aprll 7, u ntil Min llerele Nee!. Miss Genlil\'11.
chamber group was
Slate Teachera College now.
uul!l anotber period.
On the tra.lus from north ot Prlday, AprU 11.
Bolt, Mis11 Mary Dunn, M\As Mury
eight students
eorne,
Jo Hollartd, Ml11e Mary Fra.ncea
!.UH!:t Hazel Clots, freahman
come from the south.
Ml118ea Marga.r~:~t Coram, Nannie Habacker, Ml.ss Bertie Coover,
the college. was v1siled by
Tenne&lltte sEmtls 22 of the 32 who Mn.e Gillian, and Vh'ian Hunt W\lUt Min Mildred Nall, and Mia•
trom tbl:! tuuU:..
th·et Sunday, April 8.
HI Paducah FMd&r. April 11.
EUnbetb Ktlley,

"'

'"

t~,~ur

,.

Q

'

lnt~>rKCh()laattc

uaruent held 111 IPKI.ngton, April
9-12. Tht> dt>bltu·r!! loRt to Delle-vue High Behool >~late champions,
in the !!<'Cond round of debating.
The chorus lei 1 tor Lex:lngton
Thursday, A11rll 10, and rt>mrued
Saturd!ly, .\prll 12. On lbe lrlp
by bUll they v11111ed the .. Old Ken~
1
LUCky Home"' at llardstown, l~in
<:ol.n'll birthplace Ill liodgensvUie.
Shakertowo, und Harrod.aburg,
calendars. Now we name our new oldest town In Kentucky. On their
return trip they vlelted l!'ra.nk!lair hob ror tht'Jl\.
l'11.ing MIS& )tae Jaelr.ao n, alu- rort, where Oovl!rnor Flem D.
d+-nt ln Murn.y State Teach.en Sampson gave a 10 minute adCo!le~e. as a model, \'. D. Gard- dres~;.
The mt>mber11 or the cburue are:
ner, barber of Murray has ('reBtOO
a nl;'w hair bob. He nBme.d It the l:"'ranet'S Parker, Relleeea KeUey,
"Eg·yptlao Swirl" heeauae the . . . . . • . . Uog~llS, Estena Rlley,
IIOOPlt> or the land or the Pharoaha Hollie Bynum, Venela "'orlr.ma.n,
wore their hair strnlcht, and the ~11tht>r Lawrene••, Clyde Gro~an,
tunJ ~f the h~!r towa1·d thl! race Jna W!ll Chf'l!to•r, \'lrginlu. l<'ran.o;an• It thf' nume "Swirl". Mls11 l:es Crawford_, PrROCell llo,;t'r!:l, ElJuckijOII, daughter of N. H. J aek- kin M~·ers, Cra1~u~ Brimm, Hor~on or Clinton, Kv .. I~J a sopho- tens(l Wo6d, Lrltelle Catb.ay, Demore of Murray Stall' Teaehera s.lreto Jones., Julio. Kelley, l''u.lra
Cochreal. .\lirt' rtohf'ri.ll. C'onna
Collt>JI:E'.
Mae mllt>r, Cardt>lla. Erwin, MarThil; hob, accordln~
tha "K<>y, _\t.nl :-lo•oJ,.., anti Crttola.
Garflner. Ia adllllred by ali
~ee It, but there an:l IIOlllP who l.a~>hlee.
cau.not wear It In Mlu J11rkaon.
Srhool
~\!thouJ:ll thf' Trnlnln;
llr. Gardner found a auiuble was in Cla~;e C. :'llieJS Ha)'IH•II, cho-!liOdt•l. Her hair texturf', eonvo- rus dlre~·tor. plot·ed ll in cillllll B
~Conllnued on l'ngt> ~·our)
~o that Ute chutiiB would have
morf!
COIPJ)etltton.
.f.'ranktort
f•'rncktor(., Ky.,
f.flgh
which had llllll'e nn•ml.lers, wa.a Ule
winner.
"H we had entere11 In elau. C
we would have undoubtedly won,"
aa.!d MIMI Hayne•, "but we galnl'l.Juu :\ re .\ladl'l f 'or In ter-Society ed more by bE.'i.Dg aecond ln the.
Contests a nd Plcnk 11-t.
B class..
J ~eJl'Ular ,\ teetlng
Th.e o.lttha.tlnf!; lt•am comp011ed
o(: Miasl'fl Marllla Kry, Era RusM'ush:a.l llelecUona ;;~nd IJIInll ror llf'll, AtlniP Smllh, and llaba Shellnl~;~l'~soeit>ty tontesla and 11. IIOCii•ll' ton, won the first round oC debatw
Jllcntc Wt-re_ thr. t~tal\Jrcs or 'th!l. inr; at l :;)0 '.t'clor.k )Yt<rln.,>'dav
Wllllonla.n L!tt-rary IIDdet_l' nwet· Q\'l:'r Madlsonvl!l<~ Rlgh Srhonl,
log at the Murray Cnllt>.ll't' audi- Madisom·ille, Ky., on tbe ne~adve
torlum Tuesday mo-rning, April side or tilt> qu~tlon. h.lla~es Martha. Key. Era Ru48C:U and A.n.uie
16.
Raymond Story, vocal sololat. Smith wE're the tlebater• a.galust
~Bve a humorous &ele<'Uon. "Cfder .\Jadisonvllle.
Mial!es Heba Shelton, AnDie
1'hrougb a Straw."
l:!Ulilh,
alltl Era RUBkll IOilt on
, "ll11 Twins", a mualcnl reading,
Will gh•;,n by Mills Milry Lou Mt'- the atflrmatt'lle 11111~ of !!Je queBijHry. She Willi :l.CCOli\JIJI.IIled !Jy- tlon to BI'!Jievu~. 1t11te llhumvion~.
nt 8:30 Wf'\ln~Jt!tlay ll\'lmfn.!;.
Mia~ Gladys TownD~:!Dd.
1'he debtt.tei-s took tbe same
Joe Barnett, httrmoo!cu artist,
JOUle
to polnta or Jnteru>!l as that
~~:ave two num])erll. "Cas{'y Jonea··,
of the girls' chorus, but tlld not
and ''Railroad Dluea."
railed back for an fi-IICOI't> number. hear Qo'l'ernol' Samp~on'& 1peecb
J>rt'&ldent Roy Roy Hll:'kll COiliDii- at F'rankfort.
Three ot the four Ttalning
lll.t>ntOO: Mr. Barnett for "the exSchool,dellat.,rfl
will be hack DE'fl.
cellt>nt nun1ber."
President
Hlcka
announctld year. Mi~<>~ Rella Sbellon will
that the tina.! game between the t;.radna.te !.hill year.
The Tralni.ng School BJ)eakers
Allenlan and Wllsonhw men ba.sketball gu.mes. H e urged that tho tnade th<> trip In Prot. E. H.
Wllaonlan ~peakerk prevue fOr Smith"s auiomobile. Th<'ly were
Ute aoe\ety try·oulll the week ar- at!t•om"anlf'd by i'rl'lfea&or Smitll
11-nd Prof. J. W. compton, Jlrinciter the K. E. A.
Prof. Cleo C. A11hcraft, 11-JJOnl!lor pal of lhl' Trnlolng Sohool
or the aocl~:ty, suggestt>d that th<>. The lntl,!r~cholastlc debatin~
s()('icfy hold a plcolc two we(>ks uf~ trovby cup tor Unl 'l'weUlh Dister K. t;. A. He also a.grood wlrh trict was prefl\•nt~ri tQ the Trainthe pre~;ldeot Jn urgln!; allen dan~'-' ing- School df'batt--rll at LexlnJirton
by lht! dt-.hatlnl!- otflelaht. ll Ia a.
at gamo.s.
!Herllnl!' slll'f!r cup mountl'!d an a
~i]'o'1•r hn~e on wb1ch IB carved the
nu,m+.n~ ot lh~ 6t>h1Hf'rll.
It T. Parkflr, T1·aJnlng Sebool
soloist, winner In the Twt>l!lb DJ..s.honorable
try-out~; trict meet, was given
The A lien ian Society
for debate, deelamntlon, and ora- meot.ioo at LN.In~ton.

Allenians To Try
For Debate April 23

tory will be held Wt'dne~day evening, ·April 23, to determine .,..ho
shall repret~ent thO:l Alleniu.n.s in
th~ lnter·societ:v lll.l'lrnry con1e111
which IIVIII be held In May.
The prob&hl~ eonlelltli.ntK Cor
d(lbale will bfl: Janlllll Hl.lalh, AI·
lnfl Maliterl!on, Donald Cherry,
Charles Todd, Eugene Benlfly, Oa\'ld Hetld. Brook& W11re. Charlln.,
Llttlejoh.n. Lucille Colllf'. John
Byrd. and J. C. MaddOI(.
Oration. Paul Mor~tan and Ro1\ert \Vai.Bon; declamation, Mat)'
Margaret Richardson, AnniE' l.t><'
Pa~llall, Margar~t Yi.'Call, Louil
Muriel MeSwaln.

Sack Supper Is
Enjoyed By Students
A JlkDIC sack SUIIPI!I' '1'1'118 IIN>ed at Wells Ball ol Murray 'Stli.te
Teaehen Colle{l.'e 5. 30 Tbursday
afternoon.. April 10. lo ordtor to
allow the use of thf\ l!iblng room
for tb+' Rotary club banque' tht.
~;tudt>nl& wert' gf'Unl their ~upper's
In paper sneka, to be opened out
on tbe lawn or elsewht"re.
roach member or the group
found tbut his sack eontalned a
bun, weiner, plekle, boiled ~gg,
doughnut, ora.n&e o1- bunanCL and

cake-.

Lasaiter

To T each

J ord on High School
Cl~·d~
Lassiter,
graduslo> nt
Murray :5tnttt Teacb'-'1'8 Collfl>gP,
wa$ elf'riad a.11 principal or Jordan
H!~b Sehoo!. bJ lh<> F'uli<Jn Connt~· Board. of F;ducallon Tbnrso\a:v.
A!lril 11.
Lasl!lt('r, IMtrttrtor 111 Wato:>r
\-'alit'~, rer~lw·d hl.a n. S. de,.ree
from )lurray Cn\le~~:f>, I !12!'1. Be
Wa!< \'it't>-PI'>-'~idl'l\1 OC the J<l'nior
ci118S. dc<--preafdo•llt Of lha \\"orld'll
Af!alr Club, and l'il'i!~pnn•lllent ot
th~< Alll'nlan ~oelt>t.V wl1ile In ooiIPRe.

English Club Fails
To Meet
on.ll a r.. w membera were
tllP regulo.r m~>ll'lin&' or the
En~llsb Club wal' not bt'ld Tuesrta.!,· rnorulttJt, April R. The club
adjMII'III!d to m•'f't Ttlf'sday, .\p;orU
!2. wlum a l'ro,;;ram will he preMioted and a bu~tue>~R me-etln~ will
ht held.
Son1e uufiulBill'd huHinese COilcernl.ng the u11nuai will be diBCUI:IfTed at lht' ae1:t "Millon, ace~rtll.ng
tO Mii!JI Y~>rll:l ~now, ,Pr@IIIQent Ot
~tnee

t~rese.nl,

tbe club.
1

•_

DR. J. W. CA RR
HONO R ED

88 STUDENTS HEAR
METHODIST PASTOR
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Student Editorials
"AND T HE

GREATI~T

OF

~'I LE!:i l-:::"-

An English s ta te11man has said

that the secret of success

IJ~

co n ~

sto.ncy of purpose.
It the purpose of education were
constantly In the minds ot t hose
who are seeking a n education and
those wbo teach, It Is pla in to be
l'l'~n that there would be a rndl·
cal change In the proced ure a nd
administration of schools t~day .
Granting tha t the student's pur·
po!le In getting a n edncallon
bhoull:1 be tne fu ll d eveloppent or
111e mind, and that this purpose
ahou\d be constant, would he as·
sume the "getting by" phllosoplly?
Would he cheat?
Wou ld a teacher be u nreason·
able or slack In his reQulre mentll
tr he had a fixed high" Ideal of
education? W~ ld he exploit his
learning simply to let t1he studen ts
know o f his nchieYements 1
A constant p ur pol:!e a nd a s teady
cot1slstent n.d 1•ance uvon Ig norance
111 the only meiiJls to a fina l euc·
cella.

"Give honor to wbom hono r Ia
due," Is an expression wltb which
we are all well acquai nted.
The band or the college h as l a·
bo red t o reach a perfection so as
not to be tu~hame d to a ppear In
public.
Two nights, two hours each, Of
tw.!.rY week. the band la bo111, t or
one hour's: credi t. Not all or t he
me mbers are receiving credit.
The footba ll season, t he basket~
ball season, and t he baseball s ea-son laet for only abo u t tb r ee
months whUe the band sea son
IEutts the 11 months.
Wl1en 111trr ray Slate T ea chers
Collrga seeks 'represen t a tion ro r
new students, It send s the band
to the district school fairs to play
for tlle hlgh school lltudents.
When we celebrate an nt hletlc
vlcw ry, the membe rs In u n iforms
appear o n the scene ready to
n rouse all t he "pep" possible.
'r htly are asking for a letter
similar to t hat received for other
oxtn.--eurrl cula a ctivities.

T ime flies 1n college.
It aee-ms only a short ti me s\nce
the beginning ol t his school yell.l',
which ror some was t he tl rst and
for others was the last year .
In ract, when we t hin k o f Inciden ts happening wh ile we -were ln
the g rfldes we doubt U f our, six,
or elgh~ years can have iq ter~
\'tilled.
Our h igh scl,lool career seems
on])• too recent.
Time tlles in coll ege, yet not in
college alone. In ever y wal k at
li te we rt nd ourselves s ur prised
at the tleetness of years. The
gray·headed man r ecounts the In~
cldents ot his you th as lt t hey OC·
curred only yesterday.
RM\h:lug this and also tha.t
(he gt·eateet man's Ufe Ia ot ahorl
(\m·allon as the ages go, we should
1m sure that at graduation , at
middle a.ge, or at d eath we are not
tlltuwpointed by a ahortage of
Urn e.

A physical education club, e mbracing baseball, te nnis, basketlu~tl,
volleyball-, hockey, soccer,
RI•Parntua, tumbli ng, swimming,
untl hiking, Is a.ntlchJated by the
won1en ath lete!s or the co llege.
Siner this 111 one of tbe few departments In school which Is not
1·eprl:'sented by a club, and p reSilnts msny features, It should be
a VPry active or Q"aul.7.atlon. It Is
t he wish of the stud ents to eet a.bllsh It on an honorary basis ,a nd
to llmlt the members to a defJoite
n umber.

I n referring to t he tl rat
phone a recent speaker sal d
he wou ldn't leave It for fear
Ill' wou ld fe ll t o hea r what
Rah.l. Some people llrc still
that.

tete·
t hat
t hat
was
like

I•'alth, hope and charity a re t'e~
Qulred or a drlvar w110 trles to
take his car through 1.he Hue of
llutomobiles parked on both aides
or the narrow driveway on th1:1
soulh side or the campus.
The street is curved. 1t Is tm~
possible to see more tha11 a.. few
teet ahelld. The remaining spaco
left between the vehlclos Is bare~
ly enough to admit one car to
pass. H a car lTieeh another, one
must hack to a clear place.
Sooner or later there will be a
flock or junked chassis Jlarked in
[root of the school. lt will lake
a truck to haul away the renders
k nocked off In passing.
E DITOHS ARB U lml t\N
When a doubtful situation nrls·
('is 111 S.•lOwn it 111 QUhll the faeh·
ton to remark that "the vape'r
ought to MY something abou t
t hat.~· ,The average c1Ueen feels
Quite certa[n be could run a newspaper better than the editor does
and U be were publisher or that
sheet he'd show 'em, you bet. A9
a matter of tact, ll he has horse
sense, he wou ld do just as the ad1tor doe&-----put the soU pedal on
tamlly rows, church iiQUabblS$,
scandals not tnvolylng major prlnclplea, and such matters of minor
Importance as wilt a(]just U1em~
llelves with the pa.sslng or time.
The newsvaper critic ought not to
e~~:pect the newspaper man to ad~
\'ocate or attack any JU"OPOIIIllon
which he himself has thll coura.g'e
to su pport or assail over his own
1dgnature. The editor Ia wllUng,
even eager to push uny project in
the public interest. Eut he la not
wl\Iillg to pull cheytnuts out o!
t:he tire for lndivlduale or minor!~
Uea.-Provldence Enlei'Drlse.

I
I

There aren't even enough chairs
tn the Ubmry to allow each stu~
dent o ne to sit ln, one for his
feet, and one tor hla books.
From the apt~earance ot the
oa.Jnpus , the students eeem to discredit the old maxim that the
longest way home Is the sweeteat.

The llev. J . 0. Ensor, pastor of
the First Methodist Church or
:'>Iurray, SI)Oke to !8 studentil or
Murray Slate Teachers College
at the Methodist church Wedneaday evening, April 9, on "TillS
Wall Out."
"Ignorance la lhe greatest ene~
my tho.t our churches ttnd schools
l•ave today,"' aaeerted the speaker.
"Jo'ailh, hope, patlenct,), courage
and asplratloo are the true ways
cut ot the bondage or Ignorance,"
the ministe r expla ined.
"The on ly rea l th ing In lire to·
day is to have tlllth. Cast your
hope Jn religion and work with
patience ror the goal In the life
:;-et to come," advised the pastor.
"The student who does not acquire courage nnd aavlratlon whtle
in sehool Is almost certain t o ra.n
when he goes out ioto life. No
man
has OYer done aoything
worthwhlle without courage. No
man has cllmbed very high in life
Without aspiration," conclUded lhe
TieYerend Mr. Ensor.
A cordial Invitation waa extend~
r,d to the college studenta to at~
tend tbe services held at t he
Melhodlst churcll.

Candy For Sale
In Wells Hall
Candy! Peanuts! Chewing~gum!
Whllt a atran~;S notice La this
wllicb now graces the sedate old
bulleUn board ln the lobby of
Wells H a ll ! 'rbe 1uembers of the
home economies clau opened
their
minatare
confecllonery
March tO and hung their trade's
alga on the board which was loug
the resting ]1lace or faculty notices ind "black·llsts".
The first sales were made in
room 245 with Miss Margaret
Barnes, a member or the clasa,
acttng as saleslady. The original
purpose or the mo,·ement was lo
obtain necessary funds ror the St.
Patrick's day tea wllich was held
1.n the parlors of We ll s Hnll March
17. The amateurs' sales grew so
rapid!:/ that rooms HS and 202
were also opened to supply tho
growing demands of the Wells
Halls girls with Allss Geneva Belt
and Miss Erma Hernlng In charge
of the salea.
All popullll' candles and sweets
are lo be obtained a.t any time
dur ing the 24 hou rs of the day
by knocking geotly at the doors
oC..roome 245, 202, an d 128.
Those who have been eelllng
candy are: Misses Geneva Belt,
room 128; Erma Herntng, room
203; Margaret Barnes, room 2-15;
and VIrginia Jones, room 132.
According to ?tllss Geneva Belt,
secretary-treasurer, the cl ub Is
planJllng to serve di n ner to the
college faculty, a banquet for all
the members of the club, and a
aunrlse breakfast for the qew
members. Tbe club has writlo n.
to get national recognition by the
National H ome Economics Cl ub
Aasoclatlon. Pins for the members
of the cluh were ordered Wedn~·
day, Aprll 9.

wan rrest·nt(•t! with a president's
lwy at lh!> close
the slxtb general &Ulll>ion of thf' Department of
supcrhttcntlt•nc<' at Atlantic City
In .E'ebrunry,
Dr. CurT Is an adopted son or
I<entucky.
His motlll'r Wll~
born near
Sprlns:flr.ltl and live{{ there unlll
shteen Yt•arll nf a~tE'!. Dr. Carr was
born ne!ll' flQilford, Ind., December

or

13,

1859.

H~t

l'fltt>.h"l•d his

ele~

menlary un dhi,;h. &ehool educatlon In
lh~
public schools of
lndlantt. H1• Wall ~··adua.ted from
Indiana l:nh·H~ttr with the bacblllor or arts dt•Krl'e In 1885 and

w1lh tbc- mn~te1·
arts degree In
1890. He did uddltlonal gt:,adUate
work at Calu!nllla Unlverslty and
N~w York
l'nlw·noity, reeeh·ing
his doctor's dl•gJ·ee from the latter
!Mtltution 111 1913.
Dr. Carr lla!l hall a long and
nuled Axperll·nce In public school
work. Hll has served ns a rum.l
;md v\llagt~ aclwol teacher, high
school

prlndl!al,

BUDerlntendQnt

or selJOola, high school ~upervtaor, was Uu! first president of
Murray ~tall' 'l'PUeheru Colle~te,
end has !or the 11ast !our .rears
sen<:d as dt•an of that lnsUtuttou.
He has been a membl'r of the
National Education Association.
ror l.hlrty~ril' e- ~·f1ar&. H!' wall
preslde1~t o{ the Department of
Superlnt<>nclrnc<> In 1905·06. 1
recol!.nhlon or Dr. Carr'a Interest
In educ(!Uon, und or his long
period or useful I:!SrYice, he W&.!l
presenfed with tl1e past pres!~
denl's kr)r.
,
Others to r£teeln! the key were:
~·rank D. CoO))Sr, 1907~08; Wll·
1\am H. Elaon, 1!)08~09; Stntton
D. Brooks, 1909 ~ 10; Wiliiam M.
David~on,
1910-11; Charlea E.
Chadsey, 1 [111·12; J?ranklln D.
Dyer, 1!.!12~13: M. P. Shawkey,
1915·16; 1'\lumas E. Fl.negnn.
1917-lR; EI'IW~<t
C. Hartwell,
1918-19; 1\l. tl. Graff. 1910-20;
Roblneon G. Jon~;;, 1921-22; John
H. Deverldr:e. 1!122·23; Payaon
Smith, 1933~ 2-t; William ;.\[cAn~
drew, 1924-:!fi; li'rnnk W. Ballou, 1925-26; Handall J. Condon,
1926-27; Joseph J\I. Gwinn, 1927~
28; Frank 0. Boynton, 192!!-2[LKrutucky School Journal.

Lea Sa vants M eet
Victor Hugo'l!l Hie was the
basil! of the dlscuSilion led by
Miss Irene Wynns, after M'iss
ERthPr Elnm, pr['sldent ol Les

Water Valley Wins
Debate Championship
In Sedalia Tourney

Following the path ot least resistance makes rll'ers and men
cr ooked. It a lso makes l)aths o n
the campua ercoked.
There may not be a pluce In the
team.
Rall ot f'am(l ror all ot us, hut
By a 3·0 declalon , the Water
t he re is a place reserved In the
Valley t eam, coached by Clyd e
oh npel hall. ~
La!N!Iter, woo over the Sedalia
team, coached lly Trunllln Carney,
One aure way to stop cutting
oo tlle oegatlve sid e or the Ques~
across tbe en.mpue ls to construct
tion: Resolved that a substitu te
a walk across it.
ror the preaent jury aystem should
be lound.
Classes Assemble
'111e judges In the debate were:
Prof. L. J . H artin, Murray debate
For Photographs coaCh,
and Wayton Rayburn and
The Mu rray Slate Tenehera Col- F'orrest Pogue, varsity debaters
l eg!~ Sh1eld staff had photOgraphs or Murray State Teachers College.
The Water
Valley debaters
made of tile classes and the t wo
were:
Woodrow
Brown
, Avanelle
societies or the college, Cor the
annual s.t chapel Monday morn- Weaks, llntl Dorothy Stevena. Tbe
'Hal
Ing, April 7. Or. Charles Hire, Sedalia speakers were;
Brady,
CatheriJ1E!
Kesterson,
Aub~
head of the college Jlhyslcs dct>art~
rey Bennett.
ment, took the pictures.
Other winners In the final conLed by Coach Carllsle Cu tchin,
tests were: pla.no, junior d lvtslon,
ap LlroJdmately-tOO rre.ahmen as~
Sedalia; plano, senior div ision,
sembled on tbe stepa of Wella Hall ~~armington;
Qnnrtet, Sedalia;
to have their photos snapped. The declamaUon, Sedlllla. Water Val ~
photogral)he.r was assisted by Prot. ley entered the only contestant ln
Olen A11hcraft and DJ·, Herbert saxopho11e solos, and Wingo en~
DJ·en non.
tered the solo entrant ln cornet
The sophomores gnthered undc1· solos. Mrs. ltaly Ori J)PO Conner,
the direction ot their 11110n~or. muste Instructor at Murray judged
P rof. L. J. Horln. Dr. Herbert the musical conteat.
Drennon was in charge or the juSupt. J. B. Uardeman awarded
niors, a nd Miss 1!aryleona Blah.Oil the troplUes to the winners. C.
was ln charge or the seniors.
H. Arnett, principal or Sedalia,
The Allenlan and Wilsonian 11~ was in charge of the meet.
erary socletie!l were also pholo·
graphed. Prot A-. D. Austin Is l.he
Eugene Henley, freshman, spent
Allenla n sponsor, while Professor the week--end Aprll 4·6 , wttll his
Ashcraft is the Wilsonlnn sponsor. parents, Mr. nod Mrs. T. F. He n~
P ror. W. M. CaudJII, head of the ley, Paducah, Ky. Mr. Henley re-geography department, had charge ported lhat his mother had reor the arrangementa or lite u.udl~ covered from an o pe1'nUon made
to r lu111 .
recently for tonsils nnd adenoi ds.

norgla".
"Les Mlsernble&", ··Hernan!",
''Notre Dame de P1u·Is", and
''Nlnetr~Thrt>e" w(lre llmong the
other worka mentioned during the
asaembly.

Allison Honored at
State U niversity
Uy E. JJQ.t·d
Tie.'< /dllson, son or Mr. and
Mrs. Ecl~tnr A. Allison, K-uttawa,
Ky., J;mloJ· Jo thf' Unlv~ntty or
J{entuCky, Willi graduated from
the Training School or Munay
Stale Tt:nclu•ra College in 19:'.7.
He enterod the UntYerslty or
Kentnl:kY, arv·'r hls hli!h school
career and bocame a leader tn the
various I'IOCil'ti•'!l and organiza~
dons with which he was lll'flllated.
He Ia urr.sldent or the .M en's
Student council or the Uoiverslly.
For the year 1931, Mr. AIIIRon
wl11 be ellltor·ln..ahlef of the an~
nual stu.!'l'. HP Is manager of tht>
S. A. E. fral{)rnhy house, a membel' or "Scahhard a.nd Blade",
hono1-ury military fraternity, 11
m('mher of the Mystic Keya, ll.lld
othe1· ~<octal organizations.

ORCHESTRA GIVES
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Hntllo';t D i.'I(\0\'CI"Y Uy J{entucky
Gtmlu!l l 'l T h em e of
\'et•ses.

Mu.slcal Orgaubntlo ••, 1)1.
~reoctcd by Prof. •lo lm llu ruhum, Aflpenrs AI•rll 0

C'oli P~e

(Prul ucnh Snn·l~mocrat )
The acbl~n.ment of Nathan B .
Stubb!t•Cir-ld, Ke n tuckia n , who m
authorltl•~s now accord the ho nor
of tlbconry o! radio, l nsp lred the
llne11 of a brief poem penned by a
formpr l'aduca.han.
The nev. E. C. McAlJister, an
Ep!JJcopa.l clergyman and one time
!"ea!U~cnt of Paducu.l1, is the a uthor
or, a ]Joem, heRring the sim ple U ~
tie, "HaQio", published at MU·
llnocket, .Malnr, March 20. Th e
vrrses are ht>>.l-lltlfully written anti
w-l!l be of deep ln~erest to Pa d u~
cham;, not onlr due to their the me
or the accoml)tlshment by t he ec-centric t::I!UtUS, to whom a memori:J.t was r<>eently -dedicated at
liinrray, lotlt nleo due to lhe tact.
\hal the nutlwr \h"ed amo ng P a duchans nnd won -milD}' triends.
J\tr. .\lrAlllAtl'r, ubou l t wen ty
yeotrR ago, WILli mlnleter of U1e
Enlacopnl 1\IIBslon ehureh a t A r·
cadlu.
H~
married Miss Joe
liloomfif'ld, a Pa.dm!ll.h gi rl , a nd
after a numbftr or yean residence
here they wtont to Peewee Vlliloy,
Ky. lo lh·e and Jat!' r returned to
Maine, Mr. McAIIbter"e native
state.
Following nre the ve1·sea he
wrote:
Jt,\J)[O
J..'or all thM ~chools ha \'O broug h t
Ol '•ulb and ll~ht,
l~air
Honor J1fl)"~ he r mood ot
praise
In letters bright.

Playing two overtures, a march
nnd "The ltosary," the o rchestra
or MUtTay State Teachers College,
dlr~:~cted by Prof. John Burnham;
entt~rtained the faculty and stu~
l]enlB of the college In chapel
WednesdiW morning, April !}.
'l'ho well·dlrected performance
'VedtwAduy morning was enUlUslast!Clllly received by the a.ttenUve
nudhmce of students, faculty mem·
mera and vial ton. Professor Durnhnm t.lemonatrated hie ahlllty both
us a musician of high calibre aod
his talent as an erficient lnstruc~
wr and director,
President Wells voic£td the opln·
ion ot the audience wben he com~
mended the orchestra for the high
Qua.Uty or lt.s weil~balanced pro·
gram. Willie many of the mem1.\ere have not had extensive jJrevious vrctJarallon ln Instrumental
music, nevertheless their pla)'ing
was or such merit that It compared
h.l·orubly wltb that of 11roresslon~
al enee.mblel'.
"Raymon's Overture" by Thorn~
ll.ll was t)Je tlrst number of the or~
clieso·a. It was followed by Ne·
\'Ill's "nosary."
The bassoon, the oboe, a tHl the
}~ranch ho~ns were the most notlC·
cd Instruments or tbe third num·
ber, "Parting l'tl arcb," ~rom the
Lenore Sl·mphony by RaUe.
The mol!lt-applauded number or
the pro~tram was t he last, "Poet
and Pelleant Overture" by Suppe.
Although Professor Bu r nham lln~
nounced that the orchestra had
been pracUclng oo the selection
only a. slwrt time, the coruposltion
was given In a pleasing manner.
'l'he memb~rs

or

Ilut, to tlw f'nd or time,
The dff'..lUl('r lone
Shall, secret~)', t.he vis ion see
And snnre the tone.
God J:"rnnt, lh('re comes & friend ,
A watchful lll"ave,
To .stand by hi m; rrom spoilers
t-:rllll

To Bhleld and JJave.
Elr<e, one more t.ru.gedy
or hent :lnd bl'll.ln
:\foW•Il on llte Wll)' l.o Calvary
Th.rough loss and pain.

the orcheettl~

who appeared oo the program
"'ednesday morning were: Misses
.'llurtbli Sue Gatlin, Oneita Weidon, Corinne Lowry, Louise Da~
\"Is, Margaret Wooldridge, Callis
\'olear, Searcy Woold 1·idge, AgneR
Johnston, Margaret Schroader, Ju~
!let Holton; .Mrs. M. E. Wool~
drldge. and llii"S, Frank Kelly; anJ
Conn Linn Humt~hriee, J. D.
~tokns, l'llorrls
Forguso.n, Ray~
mood EgnSI't George Patterson,
Claude Baker, I. L. Porguson, Hal
Houston, Yewell Harrison, Ardell
Holmea, Golan Hayes, and Van
Valentine.
---------

News Writer Reviews
Progress in M . S. T. C.
Starting as u. two year normul
&chool , Murray Stale '£eMh.-.rli
CollAge haa fast matured and b~·
come one or the leading collt~ges
of the state, and In the South, ac-cording to a re\· lew made by Eu·
gene lloyd, College News wrllM.
-negtrlritng In -o n ly~a-tew ~ rOOJ"!ll'l
of the city high school building,
progress hu been rapid. Moving
to the vresent campus with one
bu!ldlng to carry on. admlnlstm·
liOn, lhe school bas gro wn to ba
a large and vowerful institution.
Today Murray State Teachers
Collere boasts of a beautiful liO·
acre campus and s ix unexcelleJ
buildings, namely the admlnlstn~
Uon building, li brary b uilding, au·
ciitor!Um, Training School, wo-l!!l'n's dormltory, and a heating
ulnnt.
Glue prlnh, apeeiflca tl on~. con·
tracLs and need ed pillllll have boen
Rubm\tted for two new butldlng11.
Bids wl11 be opened April 10 fOl"
the constl'UCtlon of ll new library
and a ruen's dormitory.
The Cllmpua is amply supplied
with concret e walks, fl ower bedP,
and shrubs to add to i.he belluty
or the bulldlnp and natural
scenery.
The science department ot the
college hss six laboratorlell mod~
en1 ~ y eQ.Ui1liJ6d.
The chemistry
devurtut~:rnt claims two of th(lse,
a lecture room nnd supply room.
'1'he physics department bas one
large laborlltory, lecture room,
and supply ofOce. The biology
departme n t has three laboratorlea,
lwo lecture rooms and supvly of·
flee. One of these laboratories,
tlJC bacteriology laboratory, bas
JUIIt been complSted costing sev~
ernl thousand do llars. It conelats
o.C modern ovens, sterili zers and
equipment.
The 'home economics devart·
meat has two modernly eQUIP·
ped laboratorle&.
The campus hils rece ived Its
~tiring
clean tng consisti ng o!
pruning and trhmntng of shrubs
and flowers, sowing of seed, and
planting of new trees and shrubs.
1'he marker to Nathan D. Stub-tlll'tlehl, luventor or ra.dlo, e t·ect·
ell March 28, adds to the dlsttne·
li"eness o! the campus.

Student Undergoes
Operation April 7

Joh n Richardson. Jr. , son of
)Jr. and rtl rs. John Richardson or
Rvrlngville, Tenn., student In Mur~
rny Slate Teachers College hall a
tonallotomy nt the Mason Mem~
oda l HOSJ)HI\1, Murray, Ky., Mon·
dn.y, April 7.
:O.lr. Richardson is rep01·ted to
A "11ack" supper was served at
the dormitory at 5:30 o'clock be Improving, but will be unable
Thursd ay evening, April 10.
to re-enter school th is semester .
Many ~o\lege students attended
the Easter nn~etlll,lt'!'f at the Meth~
odlst church wlllch begnn Sunday,
Apr\\ 6, and continued through
the EMt<·l' holidays.
•

Former Paducah Man
Writes Poem on
Stubblefield.

F ormer Jl.fu r•·ay College Student
Is "Miss Kentucky"

So, Stuhblefleld, dented,
'l'oiled throug-h hi~ day.
Kentucky'saon the deed has d one;
Til{" tribute Jl:l)'.
Some v.-nve, umwe n, that bea rs
Thfl h~rmon)·,
May J?if'rce the bars beyond t)Je
start~

To cryetnl eea!
-E. C. M.
Mllllunckrl, Ille., March 20, l93 0.
186 1\J!\(H.Z i iH :S 00.\tlil '1 '0
L IUHARY

With lntormaUon on ever y s u h ~
Ject from agriculture to school
A forme •· student or :.\Iurray State Teachers College. !I.Hae Irene art, and entertainment eQually
Doyle, became "Miss Kentucky" In the s1.11te heauty l"ODtost at T~ouls~ varied, 186 ffilll;azlnee come t o the
vtlle, Kf·• March 3, after having won the i.llle ol "Miss Paducah" In Mur.ray llbrnry regularly.
her home clt.Y.
Besides these, thor o are 337
1
Mi11s Doyle, who Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle, 219 volumes or bond po rlod lcal& Gil
Nortlr Nluth s trellt, Paducah, Ky., l'ecelved the honor of pn.rllch•at· ille sholves, and 300 Lhat a re btdn4
lng as " Miss Kentucky" 111 the l!l30 Na.tion.al Beauty l'lli'eanl. at Ml· bond at the Jll'!u ters nqw Thoae
~ntt, F la., Mn.t·cb 7-9.
ate fiii'iTi 1890 to 1830, ·
She attended :r.turray State •reachers "College durlog 1927-28. She
WaB a member of the Allenlan Society.
oounTS nn~aonw
~~;==========~ I
CHAPEL HELD AT
Th ree ot the rtve t .. n nll coqrta
New Equipment Is
COLLEGIAT E I NN of :>.Ju r ray State Teat hara College
Secured for Staff
ltllve been worked Jnfo eondJtlon
By P hotographers The r0gular morn in~ chapel wns and wol"k on the oth81' t wo •Ill 00
h<•ld Thnrellay, April 1 O, a.t 9:20 completed as soon a.a WMther perThe standards at photogravhy o'clock at U1e Collegiate tnn. The 1mlts. lf lhe weath('r pt> rtnlts, a ll
of Murray State Teaclwts College
five of lhe courts w ill h., Ia condJ.
audience waa entertained by sev~
r.lon ror usr hy Mo nday. 1 pttll o4.f .
have been raised during the pnst
yea r by D r. Charlea Hire, and 1118 eral musical nUl\ bers reproduc~d
aee!stnnt, Powell Boyd, n junior by the Colleglat~ Inn electnc
In the college, according to a sur· {lhonograph.
vey made h)' a College Newa reThere was a total or 74 stu"LIFE INSURANCE
dents present. All were served
porter.
SERVICE"
relreshments
by
the
Jlroprtetor
of
New equipment has been obtain ~
U1e
Collegiate
Inn.
Murray,
Ky.
ed, consisting of Illms, trays,
! I IHS H U•;:SE DOl 'LtJ

JESSE MCINTEER

I

chemicals. and graduallog r.La.sks.
A email room ln the basement
of tile administration bulllllng hns
been designated ns the room ror

OUR

devt~loplng.

Powell Boyd, student In the college, has been assisting Dr. Hire
In mak ing and developing for the
past year.
The photogt'll[)hlc romn consists
of plate rooms, picture trlmmtlrs,
tables, dark rooms, which cootnln
d evelopmen~ solutions, pl~~ote wuh·
ers, and a cu.rta.ln screen painted
by Dr. Hire and Mr. Boyd.
This equipment was of ,1\"reat
advaotage durliig recent tournaments and meets at Murray. En~
trnnts In the regional basketball
tournament, and the lntftrac.hol~ •
a~Uc
t ournament were
pholo· 1
graphed by Dr. H ire. He and Mr.,
Boyd are also taking the t)lcturesl
of the Vllrlous classes anti orgflni~
zatlons of the college tor the
Shield.
~---
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T ennesseans H ea1·
Music Program
A violin solo, a voea.l trio, and
a lecture occupied till' program or
the Tennessee Club o f Murray
State Teachers Collc~e TueE<da.y
morning, April 8.
Miss Ma.rjorle Davis or Puryear.
Tenn., plllyed a vio\ln solo. She I
Ia the daughte r ol Mo.jor G. C.
Davie at Puryear.
Caldwell Daniel, Scott Do.nh>l,
and Mise Lucille Dinwiddie, ull oll
Parts, Tenn., sang a Yocal trio,
''Moonlight o.nd Roses''.
A l ecture
on "Transpnrl'nl
Waves" was given by George Patterson, senior in the college, and
student lo the physics df'partuu:nt.
Mr. Patterson Illustrated hla lee~
ture with apparatus tl1at explained
hlspol n ts.
I
Ml as Annie Lee Paschall and
Mise Ruth Goddlvan were up~
pointed on a committe t(l collect
d ues for the club's space In the
college a nnuaL

!

Back of t he Federal Reserve System of
Banks is hundreds of m illions of dollars in
gold as a reserve fund to be used if need·
ed. Each District Federal Reserve Bank
has always millions on hand, oo that when
we want money, we can take our securities to our District Federal Bank and get
it.
When your money is in our bank, you
can always get it when you want it, and
while it is there it is guarded by the strong.
est financial system in the world.
Put your money in the First National
Bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BREWER BOYS

PHYSICS SOCIETY
NAMED IN HONOR
OF STUBBLEFIELD

Dcf('l!l.l

AUenian

36-20

\VQIIl <'ll

•ro

( ' l\l(t:'MI

Hold

Trophy.

Overbey and Rayburn Win
On Disarm a m ent Question
Tue aday, M arch 25

Stud ent. M eet With Dr, H ire
To O r g anize Club F or
Radio Inventor

The co-eds or the Wilsonian
Literary Socie-ty of )-1ur t·ny Slate
Teachers College wo11 the intersociety title In basketba\1 by MMARCH 28 IS DAT E
teaUng the A!lenlan women 36·20
FOR ORGA NIZATION
Monday, March 24 In the gym-;
Naming lbetr ~tub In honor ot
nasiurn. The wl n nera hold the cup
Nathan B, Slubblefleld, llnlled by
In this evtont for wtn nl ng U three
Munay cltl:wns as Inventor of
umes.
radio, thfl Student~ in physlos in
The game waa slow H1rOtlghout
Murray State Teaehen> Collere orwith t he WIIKonlans leading by
ganized n 11hyalcs club at the hon1e I
several scores.
Sherman, foror Dr. Cbar\ea Hire, F'rlday night,
ward~ made 27 of the 36 po!nta
for the Wilsonian team. Hendley,
Jl.larch 28.
Top row : left to right : Mose B1'E'wer, I~. BrOIICll, H. Rose, H. 'J'Ireaa.
Choosing the evening or the date
fo J•ward tor the Allentans, made
H. Sutherland.
of Stubhletleld'B death for the Ol'two field goals and se\'en
Bottom row: Gordon Cnte, Earl Darnall, Ernie Darnall, 13. Houser.
ganlzatlon of the club, Dr. Rlre
shots, To"hlch gave he r high
Invited all students In lhe
honors ror the losing team.
who had their major or minor in
Wilson,
'Vileonlan
fo r wa rd,
scored 9 points and Masterson, Alphysics.
The atudentll were entertained
len ian forWard, &COrlld 9 polnta.
The WUaonlans had defeated
at Dr. Hire's home by a ",~;:;:::;
the Allentan11 37-7 ln a Jlre,·ioua
or gamea, after which the (
game to win two out or lhrcf'
were elected.
R. P. Boyd , lnboralory
~;ames for the t itle. John Samuels
was In charge or the Wilso n ian,_,
ant to Dr. Hire, waa ele<lted
Miu Dorothy Locltma.n and
c.nd
dent or tilt> club by
Aline Ma.ster9on wore ln charge of
The other oll'lcera were:
Canon, vice-president; Miae
the Allenlans.
'l'be lineup rollows;
ab6th CrutciJrteld, eecreta.ry;
\VUsonhw 36 1~{,~,
,\11 1'- nJil.Jllll 2()
McNutt wae chosen as ""'''"·
Dr. Hire, head of the
Wilson
F
MlUitet$011
Sherman
F
H end ley
physics department, will
Wllllama
0
Hicks
sponsor.
Cloys
SO
'Neal
Ever)' tourth Tuesday nig-ht
each month tlle Nathau D. StubWilson
G
Lockman
Miller
G
Thompson
blelleld Physics Club will meet ln
the physics laboratory,
SubstltntloJJII: Wlleonlan, WIIThe follow ing committee& were 'top row: lert to r lghr: E. Lints, P. Cunningham, H . D!nnlng (coach), Uama, Je n nings, Fli nt, H ernlng.
appointed : program, Dr. Charles C. Orr, C. Fortson.
AUenlan, Crawford, Coyle, J ack·
H ire, Lowell Weatherspoon, Otto Bottom row: W. Humphrl.as, M. Craig, B. Davis, D. Graham.
son, J eft'ords.
Du nn; colUIUtutlon, Otto Dunn,
Lowell Weatherspoon, GE>orge
te reon, and Dr. Charle11 Hire;
fresbmentll, Claude Buker and
Bernard Hart.

TEXANS WIN EIGHT
IN NIN E CONTESTS

Toxas orators, wlll1 :.1 record of
el!'ht victories out. or nina de-batea In tbell· Invasion of nine:
states, were conquered at i\lurrny State Teachers Qnih'!I:O TuBSday even ing, March 26, wh•m the
Kentucky debaters dPr,·ati.>d tlw
strong AbilE>nl" Clwl~tian Collage
team or Abilene, Tex.
Coming
northward
through
Texas, Loul11iana, Arknn11a11, Tennessee, Kentucky and Illinois on
their way to thl'- national Pi Kappa.
Del ta dt'batlng toUJ'namtont ar
Wich ita, Kans .. the Abilene tt'!am
defeatro Unlo11 Culverslty, .Tackson, Tenn., Durand College, Ok la.,
Centenary College, and colleges ln
_\t extreme lefl: Dr. and lf rs . Cutchin ts fourth rrom r ight In Valley basketball tournament at Arlranl!aa_ and Louisiana, losing
Meffiphis, March 3-4. Captain
Rainey T. Wells.
Coach Mary the eamo row. ~aptaln '1\ R. Georgia Ragland ie third to the only to Cumberland University and
Murray.
Louise Harkless lS fourth from Graham Ia holding the trovhr won right or Mrs. Wells In the th ird
Wells Overbey and Wp.ylon Ray•
left In front row. Coach Carlisle by the men In the Mississippi row.
burn, varalty debater!!, who are
d ebating their e~'<cond year on tbs
Murray team, c\e!andell the affirmative aide or t/\P. qucatton:
"Hesolved that all nations should
adoDt the policy ot complete die·
armamen t exeept such rot·ces aa
are neceaaat·y ror pollee purpo!:!ea''.
"Don't be afraid of the Uon in
Abllelle debaters were:
the street'' was the a dYlce or Dr.
President Wells Presents RoyT heStone
and Hubert Derrlek
Rainey T. Wfl'i!S to the studenh of
Players With Trophiea vrltll Comer Clay aa a\lernate, and
Murray SLate Teachers College In
Prot. W. H. Adams, profes&or or
an address on " I nitiative" In
March 26.
education
In the Texu eollege, as
chapel Monday morning, March 24
coach_
TakiPg his teXt t rom Proverba College l s IW) uJIIJ)l'ti Wltl1 li'h ·e
Ntne letter men, t he mana ger,
T he Rev. J . 0. Ensor, pastor of
:!2:13, "A slothful man aayeth
Courts: Orfldals l~IAn Westand Coach CarUele Cutchin o f the t he Firat Methodist Church of
that the re Is a lion without",
cru K(' nt uck)· ~IL-ct
basketball tl"am o f l be Murray Murray, acted as judge of the
President ~ells gave his altitude
State
Teachers CoUege were pre- debate. Albert Greer, varslty deon !)lacing young students on their
The tennle courts or Mur ray sented gold basketballs at cha pel, bater, presided.
own resources.
Stale Teachers College were openlh•et'bey SJleaJn;
Those
present
atArdE>!I
the
ll Is lhe person who Is look- ed to play Monday, March 31. The Wednesday, Mar&h 26, for the e fwere:
'l'roy
McNutt,
ficient work done
dur ing the
Overbey
v.·a.s tint speaker for
)lis~
Jo n~,
)liS!! Ho lton, Pat In~ tor the lion who stops oro- well-equipped courts, five In num·
Dr. Charles Rtre, Claude
season. The Rev. J . 0. E neo r , Mu rray. He outlined the cause
greliB",
explained
the
president.
ber,
a.re
located
between
the
Blalock and Sam Traughber
R. P. Boyd, James Dard, Bernard
pastor or the Methodist Church, tor deba te, aa.yJng that the point
"People who do
..... , ....
A)l pea.t.
H o.rt, Ardath Canon, El!zabeth
· something dif- Trsintng Schpol ~·
...... ,, n"d
.. spoke on "The One Offering l or In Queetion wna one of the moat
ferenl
are
the
ones
who
ruake
pro·
,Wells
Hall.
Crutchfield, Lowell Weatherspoon,
Sin".
Dr. W ells presen led t he outetand lng queations of the day.
TJ1e colltlge I& contempia~ing the trophies w hich were g iven by
''Appearance",
a
one - act grell".
George Patterson, Olto Dunn, J .
The defl niUon ol terms and tssues
The basketball team of Tolu r;ponsorsh!JJ or 11 champloneh lp
cometly, wa.s presented ln the A lB. Stokes. Van Darnett, gql.duate
Murray citi zens a-n d fr iends ol the were clearly g iven by the Murray
was
used
ns
an
example
o
r
a
meet
~
Weste
rn
Kentucky
for
the
lenlan Society T uesday, Ap r il 1,
of the college, wa.s present M a
0
team,
epea.ker.
by Misses Marguerite J ones and group whlc h ov~'>rcame obstacles. l!econd li me. Ptof. c. H , Appell
visitor. Ml'll, Charles Hire, and
The follo wi ng received trop hies:
Tua a' llrs t l!peaker, Roy Stone,
A
high
school
wltb
only
34
rnem·
wo.s
in
ch<lrge
or
the
meet
last
Juliet Holton, and Pat Blalock
Mise Floy ll.obblns aerved the reCoach
Carlisle
Cutchin,
__
WU\Ia
m
nn attack on the affirmbegan
bent with a dirt court to play on year w h en 1, reston H""' l l"nd
..... ,
and Sam T raughber.
frL'flhmenta.
..
Mahew, H ow.ar d H a rris, H en r y ati ve's speellh
by
JlresenUng
sen t to Murray lhe winner of the
The purpose ot the club Is
Murray defeated J amea Dlahop, O'Danlel , manager, J arues Br ook- places where armaments were'ihe play dealt wil'h the story
proruote
greater
lnteres~
or a young widow who had spen t regional tournament D r. Wslls student o! Murray Slate TeA.chers shil·e, Hal Houston, J oe Mu nger , necessary. Wit h a pleasing per~
physics. Nl"w develolul\~nts
all her money and was living In remal'ifed thal the persons whhdo ~ College, In o. close contest ror the Willard Bagwell, William Smith, sonallty and a winning voice the
had ditrlcultl6.ll to overcorue a ' titLe.
physiC.!!, and the work nnd lire or
one room of the old mansion lett
o\JportunHy to look for Uon111
k hi
p d
h and J ames Miller. Captain T. R. Abile ne orator set t~;~rth his cas~
phyatctsts will be topic& of dlslter by her husband. The you n g no
1 th
t
t
J ames 8 roo & re o 1
a uca Graham who was abaent, was lik~ in favor o f a rmaments.
c ull&ion in the dub. Experiments
· lh
n ,._
• &a
e s,ary
" ' or
wido w was Miss J uliet Holton.
Saying that his plan would sete young m a n ,·,, and Hal Houston ot Murray are wise awarded a trophy.
1
wdl ~"' pH!t,rw•"1 111 the club Top row: left tn ri~bt: E. Sutherland, C. Grimmer, 4p.,frs.· M. E . RosThe wldow and her maid, Miss young woman just siartlng l.n to' considered among the beat netmen
Dr. Charles H ire, head o f t he tle dlll putea without armam~nls,
ttn, D. Davines, G. Sears.
\Ut: " ti~~~Marguerlt Jo nes, lacked runda worlt wa.s shown to be a detr l- ot the studsnt body. Prot. Ralph Ph)'Bica d epartment, w as .sched- Way loo Raybur n, senior presldent,
- ~
Bottom row : V. _Us~er,__R. P lckar!l, M. Dllltl&r, D. Simmons.
for food an d clothing. Tha old menL The 'Murray h-t:I!Ld ~<xpreseed Briggs ot the plano department, uled to conduct chapel, bu t w as set fo r th the roundallon of b.ls
family clock was sold to get money the belief that a fixed- wage caused Dr. .}{. G. Carman, head of lhe unablp to be on the program, The ayatem, and exDlnined tn detail
tor cakes and tea. to have In the young people to rely on someone mathematics d('partmetlt, Dean A. maeti ng was then t urned into a the manner In which the new
house when the judge, Sam else rather than on their own rs· B. Austin, Prof. J. S. Pullen, an!l gl"neral meeting.
order would pacify quarrels.
Prot. J ohn Burnham are among
Traughber, ca.me.
The lettermen were co.n ducted
At tack ing tbe plan of the atsourcee.
A junk dealer, Pat D\a.lock, arto the stage and inlroduced not tlrmatlve t o bring di&armament,
"In the beginning of next Year's the best 'Of the taculty.
''Roman A.nl\11Pnu•nts" Willi
rived and bought the clock for work, hunt for something that's
The tennia quef'na arc not ao only as the Thoroughbred s or thi8 H u bert Derrick, set forth lostan11tlbj~t whtcl• wa.~ dUuJDssed at
$25. The judge arrived with a hnrd to do. Do the bard 'ob snd numerous on
the courts tbls college, but as champions of the cea where the s ystem would not
LAtin Club
or Moltra.y
letter for the widow. He revealed the big job will seem eagy to ~prlng. Dr. Dixie l'elluet. who Ia Mississippi
Valley
conf erence, work. Security was Silvocated by
IUIU\lty
Teacher~ Colleg" TU•!sdo.y
now connected with the Rocke· President Well!:! gave two reaaons the Texan rather than t!omplete
that be had poaseaaed the letter you", concluded th(' p resident.
ln1. Marth 25 .
since the d eath of her husband.
The men's glee club ot the col- rellcr FoundatiOn at New J ersey, wily be was proud o! the team. d iaarmEt.ment.
Tbt· nra! topic wae "Sport&
In the letter the widow found lege, accompanied by Mrs. ItaJy was coullldered one or the b~:~at ot 'l'he first was that t hey won the
T he rebutl1ll ooen.ed with a
the ~ampus" given by Miss u, l $50,000 In seeur!Ues. Tile J udge Conner, began the -program hy the faculty women on the tennis champJon!Jh lp nnd second , the olash ot laeueo, Exblhlllng ablll'l'btl 'l'horOUJ~"hbreds or Murray b_ought the old clock from the alnl!ing " Onward, Cbrletlan Sol- courl.
d red
Deale, senior,
record t h-e-y made In sport mo.nsbJp ty to t llink on the floor, and the
GuoHt Is P layed 0" State Teachers College will have
"Athletics wu the favo l·ite
junk dea ler and gained the con- dlare".
The
g
lee
club
q_uartet
l
~--==========---~
~du
r ing the entire sea son. "No power to contrast ~~rguments,
J\fwJdy l<iel!,l \ \'edne.sdny,
a truck team this year. The first sent or the widow to ma r ry him. which consisted or Richard Tre-1 1
<lf the Romans, and chariot
team can r ise h ighe r t hnn Ita Stone for Abllens gavo uuthority
April
2
created much excitement",
meet of the year wl!l be held
1\IIaa Grace Perdue, vice- presi- wol!a, Delmar Billington, Paul
source", Sa td D r. W elle In present· and examples to disprove t11e Is·
April 23 at a o'clock on the col- dent of t he 110Clety, presided at the Morgan, and Dalton Leath sang
Miss Beale in the outline ot
lng Coach Carllsla Cut chin with a 11uea of Murray.
-varloua 11 por'te.
Nine 'l'lge rs !rom the Murray lege ntllletlc field, when all class- meeting because the prel!ident waa
Overbey
retaliated with a
"Deep River".
troJ)hy for the splen did work he
"Amusements In the m,,.,,.,. I Htgh School fought to a 6·5 vic· es compete In an intra.--'inural con- In the play. Announcements were
At laet Uta basketball season Is had done In making t his a cha m- sweeping rebuttal which answered
was the sub ject discussed
tory over the freshmen of Murray tE'Bt. Although there wtu be no con· made regarding inter·IIOclely conover. This is a J'e\lef to all. In JIIOU!!-hlp team.
the objecttona of the negative.
Pauline Davis, freshman,
State Teachers College on a mud· terence meet, negollatloru; are be- testa and annual photographs.
the college News you will find the
Arte r the presentation ot t he Taking up point by point the maman county. "Charlot races
dy field at lhe l-furray High Ing made to bave meets with other
Mtaa Margaret }.lcCall gave a
results. To ucuae talae predlc- trophies, the Rev. J . 0. Enso r jor contentions of the ulftrmativ",
the most Important garnes in
School Wednesday, April 2, l.n the collegea sccordlng to the track mmdca! reading a rter the comedy.
uona this clipping will no doubt spoke on " T he One Offer i ng ror the Murray orator gave authority,
circus ,and excitement and not opening baseball game of the sea- coach, Prof. C. H. Appell. Each
be seen-"Dope bucket upset,'' Sin". H e reminded the· a ssembly login, and examples lo strengthen
speed waa the principal feature aoo.
Olll.I:!B will have representatives In
ot the nearing ot Easter that waa hla C8Jie.
"Originality" wu the theme or etc. ete:. Wblcb. Is true.
or tt8 entertalnmeota", an.ld Mles
The high school squad took lhe the vartoua eventa on April Z3.
------o---In memory or the reasure<!Uon or
P oint& ot Order
lhe talk given by Prot. n. A.
Davia wbo discussed the plana of lead wheo Darnall and Row lett
The t!Venta tor the meet will be
llll!l("bu.H
Christ. The speaker gave h ifl ap.
Parliamentary
rules were IntroJohnston Tuesday morning, March
a Roman circus and contrasted scored In the rtrst Inning. Tht! classed undflr both field and track.
duced Into the second rebuttal,
Efforts
have
been
made
with
preelatlon
ot
Cb.riat
w
ho
died
for
t hem- with Amerlcll.n ldeaa of
score remained 2-0 until Bagwell; Those for track are: one mile re· Creatio n of W orld Is T opic or 25, to the Chemistry Club.
men. " We love a trlend because whe n the Kentucky speakers rose
"Each iJtudant shou Prt establish varying success to get a dope story
cus plane.
Pogue, and Hendricks !!COred for lay, one mile run, one-half mlie
OOIIege Stude nt SWltlA)I
or
his wi !Hn gnesa to suf'l'er tor us," to points of order and corrected
Initiative. Be should take partln on the baaaball team. To writo a
Mlaa VermontEI. Wilson, '"'"'uc- 1the !reahruen in- the Urat of the ruq, 440 yard dash, 22.Q yard dash,
&,·ening
continued the pastor. I n closing stat.ement.s which the Texas had
do11e
story
one
must
believe
In
club ac t h·ttles. There never llas
t or In the rorelgn languEt.ge de- fourth Inning.
100 yard dash, 120 high hurdles,
signs. No one on the starr Is su· the Mr. Enso r aald, " 'Ve ha ve ma de.
IJRr lment, dlscuned Latin M·ott.oe• l Jones, right field for the 1'i· 22_0 tow hurdlea.
The creation o.t' the world WEI.B been a move lor progress made e.x·
liberty, joy and many o ther things
The laat rebuttal by ~r r. RaYcapt some one has been lauglted peratltlous. W ith this lu mind the
tn the World Around Us''.
gera, retaliated to tie the score
'l'hose for field events are: run- the topic dlacuseed hy Byron Pen·
be<!auee
Jesus
was
wtlllng
to
die
b
urn
set forth t be differ ences lu
"Latin Js a dead languags,
3-3 at the elid Of the fourth bat- jnmp, pole vault, shot nut, java- nebaker, -vlce.pr~sl dent o~ the at It and ridiculed tbe Idea. Ex· reader may usa 1\Ja judgment In ror ua."
Ute
apeeches
or t he two teams.
press you r Ideas", the speaker Ute contents or aucb storlee.
it Ia In ter esting to aee the
ttng period.
Jltmp, pole vault, ehot outt, javo• sophomore claBB of Mu rray State
T ile Issues made by tht> B.Jl'lrmao
urged.
of places Latin mottoes are used"
Cutchin and Yarbrough acored lin lhrow, und discus throw.
Teacher's College, a t the Ch rlsth;m
Uve and tho answers mu.de by the
Track
"If you havs a good Idea, pre MlSII WHaon explained. She
in the fifth Inning, and Banks ad·
S und ay
evening,
The following are o.ut for the AI!.Socia t! on
negati ve were reviewed.
sent. It, ror your rellowman needs
For the fint Ume In hlatory,
many eJ~:am'(llea which aha had
ded another i.u the sixth while the track tenm: William 1\-fahew, jav- March 30.
Rel ut.atlon or the major points
leeted from her traVels ahroad . young Thorougltbreds ramalned elin, dlscua, vote vault: Ernest
Mr. Pennebaker r ead from the to k.now about lt. If you bave a M. S. T. c. Is planning a t rack
ot
the Texas men, and re--statebad Idea, present that to get It team. As yet, tew have become
The one taken !rom Wllltam
with three runs.
Mrs. Lloyd SAl mon., mo ther o r men• o f h i& case ended the last
Kelley, mile run and broad jump; first chapter of Genesis, and discorrected
and
g-ot
th.e
idea
out
or
ao enthusiastic as to braVe lhe Mlsrs Katherine Salmon, fresh ma n SJ>eaker's add ress.
home ln Sal!shury, England,
Owen, second base ror the fresh- Duddy Schuh and Jetfrey, 100 cussed lhe beginning of the world.
your
syatem", ~.~~:plained
the cold winds for rreah air. 1nd1·
"pan ·a sed upta Domino" wss
team, made runs In the aev- )-"ard and 220 yard da~hes; - James
That the six days mentioned In
In Murray State Teachers Col!ege,
The K ellogg-Briand Peace Pact,
speaker.
•
cations ye, however, that there died at ller ho me fn Puryear, Ute Lo ndon Peaoe Conference,
or special lnterest to the
and ninth Innings.
llowman , shot put, discus and 100 the Bible we re days of 2 4 hours
The committee to select pins v.-111 be s team entering each track
of both Lati n snd h istory.
The Thoroughbr(!d nine had yar.d dash; David Reed, one mile each was a point set forth by the
Ten n., Friday, Ma rch 28, fro m atatemenls o f President Herber t
The m(!etlng wa.e called to
two men on base In the lru~t in- run and ~>hot put; Charles 'l'odd, speaker. He read t he part of the and an emblem tor the club w~a evenl and JtOme rte ld events.
lung t rouble.
H oover, RQ;d Premier McDonald,
--~
by t he presiden t, Miss
ning, and the batter sent a bee· one mile run; James Kenney, btgh !i r&l chapter of Genesis ln refer- appointed. It consists of the rol·
Mrs. Sa.lmon had been sufferin g the oplnlooa of Muaaollnl and Secl<"'ll'e
Lowry, and the minutes of
line hit throjlgh the diamond. The and low hurdles: Henry Evans, ence to God's ma.klng a greater lowing members: Clovis Kemp,
from th is dJsease for severa l retary of Wa r Stimson, were
chairman; Dorothy Wyman, Ar- " I t didn't amount to much." TWa
m eeting were read by Mlu
plu:her grabbed the ball wltb a javelin throw and discus.
Ugbt to rule the day and a lesser
years, but her daughter wa.s not names f requently mentioned ln
nett Hopldns, an d Prof. R. A. may be heard in regard to a small
Thompaon.
{oeg lO first and end(!d the game.
called home from school u ntil the clash.
Harold Dyrd, Harlan Brodie, light to rule t he n igh t.
J ohnston.
In the bu&Jness meeting, an
T,he lineup follows:
fire In the Uh rary, Naturally Thursday, Ma rch 27.
The Inference which Mr. Pen·
T he Reverend Mr. Ensor who
and James Miller are among the
nouncement was made that
. s. T. c. l<'re8lunen
there will be little said about it.
The deceased Is survived by came to Murray recently f rom. lhe
others who wm probably come out nebake r drew waa that since t he
committee composed of
et
But to the casual obaerver there t llrO siSters, Mrs. H . E. 'l'hom paon, pastorate of an Ok lahoma churcll,
Ieeser light and the greater Ught
ror track and field event&.
Agnes J ohnaton, Mary
wu guile a pandemonium. H u nd· Paris, Tenn., and Miss Lau ra. Mid- Introd uced by Prof L. J. Hortin
refer to our own moo n a nd sub,
Cha mbera and Corinne Lowry
lb
reds fiockl<d to the building.
then
one
ru
ust
conclude
that
t
he
yett, Du\oc, Tenn., a brother , as a jud ge of broad experience, exMurray Officials
contracted for one page for
tuns)
Book sl1elves were hastily r~ Charlie Mid yett ol Missou r i ; her plained ho w the M urrny debaters
threa days before the creation of
Latin Club In the college ann.ual. lliley, p
Judge a t Sedalia the sun were 'i- the same length
moved from danger. Valuable'!! paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. R obert Mi d- had won the debate on logic and
Bagwell, sa
as the day over which God madM Uy Deln!.Ar 8llllngton, Pruluc.ah were taken to the new vault.
yett, Henn; Coun ty, T enn ., her a rgument.
rogue, rr (1 run
l'rof. W. M. Cauc\111, head ot the ths sun to r ule.
Above the tumult of axea rend- husband, Llnyd Salmon, P u ryear,
Dr. R a iney T. Wolle and Dean
A new cou ne In a rgumen tation
Hendricks, 3b (I run)
geographY. department, Pt•or. W.
The speaker explained t hat and tie ba,tlng wlll be offered dur- Ing wood, men shouted hoa rsely Tenn., and one d aughte r, 'M iss J ohn W. Car r both gt·eeted the
J. Olbaon, president of the World since tile lawa or na t ure were con- In g' t he neXt nine weeks a t M ur~ nl one another. To show the ex· Katherine Salmon.
vlsltors, a nd expressed tbe hove
Mr . and Mrs. C. C. Suulmer· Chrisman, If
AUu.Jr•a Club, and Albert Greer, sist ent , then God's wor d ntust be ray on the croquet court behind tent of the uxc!tement a man be·
ville, W ingo, Ky .. o.nnounce the Weatherspoon
Miss Salmon plana to contin ue tbat t he Texan.e would win al the
member of Lite varatty debating consistent.
marriage ot Lllelr daughter, Ma- Mlll'l'fty H igh SCh ool
Colleglalll Tnn. No outside work gan looking ror the !Ire with a her co llege work tor t he temaln- nationa l meet.
team, acted as judt;6.ll in the forH\l' concluded by referr ing to wil l be· necessary as lessona wU! naaltl!ght. li'ew beroea were pres- der ot the semester.
r y Ma bel, to Hoyt Owen, son or Darnall, 1!-B ( 1 run)
tnatc cOntest between Sedalia and Adam as not having a help mate be given In tho form of lectures enL Tht' most notable happening
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Owen of De- Rowlett, !b ( 1 run)
HAJUUSOX VISI TS
Hlgll Schools at Sedulla,. Monday which was proof that hla creation by J ohn Samuela and Ernest Den- was w11eq your tdltor fainted and
troit, M"lcb. The marriage too~ McDaniel, 3b
Dean J ohn W. Ca.rr cond ucted
was carrl!'d out of ttle way. Tbta the Shakespeare olsaa of Dr. H ernl~bt, March 24.
was a direct act or God because ton, M.C. (master of croquet.)
Gua llarrlson, Hardin Route :!,
place In Louisville, Marchl
Jones, rt (1 run)
Mr. and Mrs. Owen are rt
Cooj!:, If
Tile Sedall11. team, upholding of the ract lhJlt in all higher forma
The court was opened Friday, t-Vent relle\"ed Ill!.
ben Drennon's ola.ss at 2 o'clock a former student of Murray State
the n('g ative side or the debate, of animal life there are a lways March 28. J ohn Samuels and Er--~
Monday afternoon, March 23, Teachera College, and leae:her at
students of Murray State Teach· White, cr
Pretii<'Uon
while Dr. Drennon wu cheeklng Aurora In Marshall County, was 1n
R••solvod: That a substitute for round both male and fema le in· nest Denton are headed for the
era College. T hey will reside In Banks, c (1 ru11)
Yarbrou:;-h, lb (1 run)
tria.! by jury should be found, won dlv lduala for each species.
championship, according to samAfter Ute tlrst fiPid meet and -on EngUsh tex t books.
Detroit.
the registra r's office Wednesday,
p
n 3-0 victory.
The scri pture reading of the uela. The other members nf the baseball game we wLII Up yqu sa
Mr. Owen Is employed as
March 12, checki ng his work done
Trutua.n Carney, former student evening was read by Eugene club a re: Prof. R. A. Johnson, to thf' atrent:th of each tearu.
A college stu de nt noncha lan tly a t the college.
a ser ot a K r oger store thtore.
or M . $.'I', C., coached the SedaliA :Mitchell trom Hebrewl5, 11. Mlaa J~t oyd Allbrlhon, Raymond Bamremarked, "Yes little ebe<!k you
A history course may be deUced team.
Guy Warren of BowUng Corinne Lowry d ismissed the lin, T. R. Graham, Howar d BarA hint to the v;lse Is aomeUmes may go to r I kno w you wut eome
T he weathe r man Is late. MayA new class of editorlaJs might
one date alter another.
bae:k soon".
Green coached the opposition.
meettna.
not b.eard.
be be need s aome scbool s plritB.
ril, ud Ja.metL Miller.
be " The lilae&pe Valve Type",
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Roman A musements
l>iscusscd T uesday
By Latin Students

Do Not Fear Lions
Says Dr . R : 't. Wells
In Chapel Address

Nine Murray Lettermen,
Receive Gold Basketballs
TENNIS PRACTICE
OPENS MARCH 31

WILSONIANS GIVE
ONE-ACT COMEDY

Inter-mural Track Meet
To Be Staged April23
Bein g
HIGH NINE Negotiations
Made for Contests
FROSH 6-5 With Colleges

I

Rube's Rurnblings

Prof. R . A . Johnston
Speaks at Meeting
of Chetnistry C lub

Pennebaker Speaks
To Vesper Society

Student's Mother
Dies at Puryear

•
D ebate Course In
Croquet Offe red
at Collegiate Inn

Summerville-Owen

.,.'·m,,.l

I

\

Replies

285 WOMEN ARE

A lumni LeNer

of

ROOMING IN HAll

l...--------~-

Respond ing to the good wlshel'l
OU"pressed to her by the faculty Pn of. 0. J{. Hnhbw·d and M ll'll!l
No \'t~unt ltoou.lll Kdst,
Oweudolrn Haynt'ff Alteml
members ot Murray State Teachers
ReaUMd.
ChJca,l.:'l) Meet.
College. Mra. Annie B. Young,
lain,,! rormer facu lty member and dletlProt. D. K. Bubbtl.l"d, httud or
1'1\e dream or Pr~sident
clan, wrote t.he following feller
'
T. Wells, daUn~ back to
rrom the Pa.t·k Hotel, Chaltanoo- th'e music department of Mu1•ray
ber 21, 192~. which
ga, Te n n., whora abe hold11 a · res- Statfl Tflacb.era Colle;e, and Ml1111
Gwendolyn Haynes, music supertbat Wells Hall, the
pOf<ltlon:
visor In the Murray T raining
dor1nftory or Murray SLa.U!i
the Facult)' Membet·s
School, attended the National Muen Collegtl was opened. Is at
suue Teacher• ·Co\l~).;:e
l'tialh:ed. The rlay haa come whep
Ky.
sic Supenlsor's Conference, which
not u room le v!l,cartt other than
was In session from Sunday,'j
the aun porche11.
appreciate very deeply the MarCil 23 to Friday, ~larch ::s,
a.t the Stevens Hotel In Chicago,
According to Mra. Mary Oo•cd- l ,.nulm•nt expreawd In tbe
I
ner, matron or U1e hall,
sent me by your chairman, m.
With an eurolhnent or over
women are now making the "'"li Me. Hortln, and 1 thank you
7000, Lhe orgR.nh.ation, which Left to Right: Prof. E. H. Smitb,
their home. Slxty-flv~ or
for your Wishes for my
bi-annually, Is runde up of Era R1nse.ll, Reba Shelton, AJmte
have regfstered tor the
supervisors, tllrecton nr Smith, Martha Key, Prof. J. W.
term.
Every avu.llable room
ussoc latlon with you
departments, dlreetofll or
now In use.
a vt>ry happy one and
A mong lh e women w h o ~~:~~:: 1
t ape.n t at ....
•• :s.
• -, . c,
and orchestras, and other
at the mid-semester tttrm, who
me feel a. Jove anrl t~~~::::l'~'~:·;:'::•;i<nent musicians. Miss Mabel
now atayln.s- at Wt>lls H all
the facully snd student
I
Kaosaa City, Mo., president
Oeorgln Watson, Mra.
that will not weUken through
the organbation ror t.he rrast
"College Creet·• Ia lh~ 11ame
Hampton, M. Otfut, Elaine Walta, ~·ears to come,
two years will be ~ucceedt:!d by
Dollle Coleman, Carleea
1 think that r shall always
Rusaell V. Morgan, direct~ ot gh·cn the tarru or Prof. J . S. f1'"ulJ.flldre.d Brookllhlre, Annie
that J am a part of M. s. T . c.
In the schools or Cleveland, len, head ot tile agriculture department of Murr.y Slate Teachmine, Opal Wicker,
H was bard to say goodbye
Hlna, rlenl'! Hlnn, Marie
you, so I came u.way secretly.
The two features ot the we.ek'a ers CoUege. It Is self-suBtalnlng
Ann Elizabeth Sublette,
had ever atsrted aaylng
In t11e opinion ot Profes- nnd Is maintained as B leaching
)tay,
Thelma Gulley,
bye 1 am sure that 1 would
Hubbard, were the perform- laboratory for the agriculture stuHughes, Opal Bryant, Mrs.
stayed right there,
of the National HIA"h School denu of the college.
Professor Pullen Is building and
kah Vaughn, Ollie Mae Pryor.
With every good wish for
. and the National High
expanding the equ ipment as quleiJMaurine Bullock, Oladys Bunny, cootlnued happiness and
Orchestra.
Ruth ¥orris, Ruby Jenkins, Grace and the very reu.l hope that
The members or the two or,e:an- ly aa progr lfli. will permll. H$
Tram, EU~betb Hail, Kathl'yn matter where you etart, your
lzatlons wertl cure!u!hc selected ts working toward a purebred
Kelly, Elna Jordan, Mrs,
will lie through Cbattanoogl,
from every state In the union. The l1erd of Jeney dairy cattle. This
Clapp, Marie Sullivan, Julia
the Park Hotel.
dlt'i'lcted by Dr. Hollis herd Is teated ror all contagious
freaa, F'rances Prattler,
Very sincerely youre,
Oann, head of the music depart- diseases every six months by a II·
McAtee. DUIIIPY Love Brann,
Annie H. Young.
mdnt ot New York Unlven~ity, con- censed -veter inarian.
A mUkho:n111e Ia betng eQuipped
Bnon, MJ"s. Melba Day, Blanche
The resolution sent by oo~llll:::l'";;:". of ~16 voices.
Langley, Roxie Jones, 4ohnnle faculty members of tbe c
01·ganbed five yea1•s ago, the with o.\1 modern sanllary R.ppara·
Schole, .1-"'annle Scholes, Eldna Mar- ron~ 11 :
orcheatra supervised by Joeeph tua. "The ne:rt step," Professor
Uo, Ora Lee McCal l , Corinne
We, the undersigned
. Modey, dlrector of puhllc school Pullen says, "will be the construe·
WhltneU, Elsie Pearl Wallace, members or Murray State
In Michigan State qnlversl· tlon or one ot Q\e most moaero.
Susie Beyer, Loulee Edwards.
eJ"l! College, do hereby resolve:
wtLS composed of 850 membe1'1!. \ypes of dairy barn:•
• Louise Mays, 011al Gilbert, Min"College Creal" keeps a Jn.rge
Whereas: We sincerely .
Hanaon, l!l!ad or t.he music
nte. Lee PhUlipa, Allie Sbelby, the losing of lhe ~ servlees of
1
of. Syracul!e Unlver- flock of Tankard and Canlldian
Lucllle Cook, MarJorie Ros1, Mrs. ot the most valuable members
Rochester, N. Y., usisted :n \Vblte Legllorns and a. hatchery I&
being ope.1·ated by ProfeSBOr l"ul·
Flossie Wilsny, Nrs. Sa.m Torian, the college raculty, ldl'l:l. L\nn1e
the orchestra..
Lula. Thomas, Willie Rea. 1'1-foseley, You ng, who has ,.ceepted a
"They are the lwo largest, most len's cla.asln poultry, under super~
Nrs, Beulah fo~ord, M.rs.
lion or honor and preferment In complete, and moat Interesting vision.
Several kinds of fruit and ve~te
Lott, .Marjorie Dlah, Daisy Dean Chatta nooga;
music organtzatlone In the United
Hill. RebeCCa Slewa"!'t, Ocle King,
W bereai\: we have enjoy('tl tllP Stales," stated Prote~aor Hubbard. tab!es 81'e also rall!ed diJI'Ing the
l't<aaon.
Mildred Morgan, Mabel Doone, privilege of her acquaintance at
Professor Pullen employs sever
and Mai'Y Virginia 811.ynes.
Murray, whert! she h11.a pt>rformed
al students In hla home tor the
well the ta11kfl: thllt hsve boen hers ;
regular work on the farm, 11ud
W her{'nu: ht:tr frletrtls lire numhires extra attHI~·nt he~l,ltll"B when
bered by those who knew h!!r auci
~

of l "reaJdent. Wel ls.
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College Grest
Is
S elf-Sustaining
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Miss Depew Talks
On Education in
Assembly April 4

thal ehe will ever be in our llltotno9'e&:
That we submit to her tills
i""'''""'nt ot our appreciation and
lhat we wish ror her thtl honor
MUd success that the nobility ot
her character deserveB.

"Wh.at hi Eduactton?'' wau the
suhjt'Ct or an addre1111 by Miss Llda
Depew , tnstruc.~or In tlu! English
department of Murray State
're11.cher~ College, In chapel Frl·
day morning, April f .

Classes Assemble
For Organization
Organl~tatton of college c~aeses

begun during the chapel JIB·
ri tl Thursday morning, March 27.
9
Presiden t Rainey T. Wella dlsmlucd the usembly groUIJ In order
that elMs t~nroHments migh~ be
checked &.nu niTsngemenh inade

!'tf l ss Lillian Hollowell Silent the
week-f'nd beginning March 21 In
Memphis, T~un., where she sbopJJed 11nd vl!dted \l"er brolher, Dr.
B. D. Hollowell. who \11 serving
to welcome 11.ll studenb who en·
hla lnttlrnl:!sblp In the
"Knowledge Wh('n It Is being ac- rolled at the mld·aemeater term
there.
qulred Ia like building material into their classeB.
dum red on a lot, a may of llll·
With the naslatance or the sponAs r pondered weak a.nd weary· orl!"anized nJattflr; but one dny
~OI"ff of the four clas8e~: Miss MaCame a. lhought, though dim ttu~se pieces will be lllll togl.'fher
ryleona. Bishop, senior 11ponsor;
and bleary, and
In a unified usuable atructure.
AHss Margart>t Tandy, acting spon~
I wrote my i:nsplra.Uou, with a !he tlret step toward building
to galhc.r the maierlal. So, to•!''" lnste.ad of Dr. Herbert Drenlittle healtation·
rtrst ~lei} to become educated
noo; Prof. h. J. Hortln, aophoTo rm this space.
more sponsor; Carlisle Cutchin,
an.l' rlelrl Ia to acquire a great
of knowledge In tho.t Cleld.
freshman spon8or, Dr. Wells mov"Dut to be or use to U8, all tl.,11, I'" t.he students to separate room A.
The aeolor clasa of Murray
lu:lowledge that we acquire
•·esoh·e ltaeU somehow Into
Teachers College mel In
E lllott NugM tt,
complete working whole",
room 16 to request all cl».u memtinued the apeaker.
bers to be prompt <Jn elau resT.R.I.kl ug Comedy,
She polo led out
pon&es and a&!llst In .)lle develottIJ1c."
of the Shield.
may
become
a
BlanD
wer!' laaued to be rUle(!
FRI.-SA'J',, AJ•IUL U -12
out by each student for CaJM and
being, but olferu knowledge
V'our Watch Glass la as imSAT PtfATIKiilE
'"I,'HE VUW INIAN"
f~Crtant ,._. you!' Main Spring
brings wisdom lo make •::;;::;'::,jgowns to be uaed In the. com·
mo!"lll through mental d
mencement exerclees. Th~Y w8re
Wllb Gar~· Ooopcr, Mru'Y Briu.n
r...,, ..,,.,, """"'' *.ap '""''" mne If the. and broad undel"'lltandlng,
to be turned. In at the office at
'111e grt>a.test outdoor talk ing
sl.ua '*' 10 low lh.t •t h...deuthc h•nd.tthe last period any day du r ing the
ture ever made.
.. if it a IODMt .nd p«tnLIII dun~ mLU.
" Who wa11 Oarfleld and Ar- week. Information ln regard to
3n) chapter '"l'I'IWUI lbe Tiger.''
Protu.t your watchthur! " questioned a history OC<r!oll•'" rlng11 and pins will be in18t eplaode of "StiOI't:lng Youth."
with a new improved
"Knights of
RoO:nd
The om~ers or tbe senior class
~lON".·'l'UES., A.PlliL 14- l"
In the blank.
: Waylon Rayburn, president;
:\flldred Beale,
vice-president;
U nb reabble-dear and whitedeus the hands -fits ught ..wd
!:>"'ranees Bradley, secretary and

.,..,_

duat-proo£.
Filled 'IIIIUk ;you wail '

l

.':•:•~•~n~'·~~A~~~~'~'~'l~<~mfa~n~~~~:~ ;'~;~:~
CO.
NEW YORK LIFE

A D e p e ndable Company

R. Hillman Thurman
LET TH E

" Ask Dad."

)

\VED.-'J'lf(!'.RS., 1\.Plt LL l6-J7

Gu·a ranteed Work. W e d e liver and call for your
work
Rats. nowns. Coats and area~·
oril'os at. the Hqt('l Fash lnn Shop.
\fr11. Acree In charge.

CALL CANON .CLEANERS

- -•

Juat Bac k of M urray La u n d ry

H~w"

vn r.-Si\T., APR!TJ lt'l-ll)
SI\T. M'ATI-,'EE

AU Talkle

~MARX
OSCAR-·~MARY

SHAW EATON
a <1Wnmou11l TALK/NO 1}/J;turt

4th chapter '"l'a~n tbe Tta:('r ,''
2:nd "Jli&ode of "SporUDg You th"

••••••••••••

Wells pla:f'tld left end on the M
S. '{'. c. Thoroughbred football
flquad, and wa11 a terror for ever)'
foe.

HYDE PARK SUITS
feel

If

you

want

to

that the c l otb ea you w e a r re p reseD I th e styl e s

of t o day, buy

HYDE PARK SUITS
WALL.HOUSTON CO.

·

DEAN CARR SPEAKS
TO CHAPEL GROUP

Classes Meet ~~~h~~p..,)l
Monday at

WELLS HALL
NOTES

I'Haro:h 31.

M11Jil'es Je!I&Sie Benn~<tt, Nnnnlo>t
Sue ,\lien, Mabel Ruth 8h(OU.otl,
Frances Haq~rove, Halva Cinar,
a.nd Hos'\lyn Green vle.lted relatives In Mayfield over lhe weekend of Ml\tch 28,.
The following studenl.11 spent
the week-end o! :M areh 28 in Pa·
dueah: Mii!Sll& Curlnnf' Lowry,
Lois F1·nza.r, Curdy Haney, A!ma
'I'hompF~on. Evelyn Molloy, Go111a
Jlage, MarJorie Rice. Mare;aret
Coram, · !..era Crawford, Maurl.nf1
Ree\·es, Elizabeth Warner, Della
Kathryn W1111arus, Mary Frances
Habacker, Ueba ::;belton, Beatrice
P{trkine, and Mrs. Charle11 RJe~e.
Mls~es Vienna Holla..nd, Lui'Uitl
end Nan Jeffords, and "Rebecca
Kelly spent the week·l;'nd with
Miss Mabellne Cox: or Blrmln~;
l!am.

Miaaes Eliz11beth r.U!Jer
Pearl Davis or Cadiz, ' K)'., weN>
the wef'k-end gueste of relatives
tbe.re.
Mrs. K. Robert Wallace
Mrs, J. B. Jefferson S!Jent
week-end at t.helr homes at Canton, l<y.
Miss Mildred Gran!s and Fran~
cea Hutlllg vlalted lhelr pareolB
st Milburn, Ky., the week-end of
March 28.
Miss Mary Emma Wilson, se·
nior, Is ill at the home of ber
parent&, Mr. and Mra. Charles
Wilson, Oolden Pond, Ky.
Mlsaea Martha Coyle, Arla Nell
Pra318r, Jaunlta BrookB, Ma.r;v Joe
Hollsnd, Zettu. Uh.!s. Rose Ellen
Hf;ndley, Annie Lee P~chall,
BlanchE' Booker, Ruble Smith,
Charlene Llttlejobn, Ma,is and
Earle Ford, Th~lma Flint, Mlldn'Jd
Thompson, Margaret M.cCJellR.n,
and LaVerne Rover, al'9 among
the list or WeUs Hall wome.n who
vtslted relatives an.d rrlends lbe
w~ek-end of March 28.

•••

"'

MIAA ~UIORll l't•f fN· 1M Nnmai 0..

('uru:mJttt" fo'•»' Mooting
"-Jil'tl H.l- 19

c.

S. Lowry, hejl:d ol the
or Roc(al l!lclenor.tl o r
Mlltr!lY Stale. 'l'eachers College,
1~:~ Hf'beduled to Hpeak on tb~ prorralu or the Kentucky EdueationRl AssociaUon which meats at.
LoulsvHIP., Ky., April 16-19. Prof(,<H!mr l.owry's aubjttet Is: "Wh.at
Social Sc!encP l.detl.ll Whlcll We
Teach are Carried Over J;tto Pl-a.cThe Alun•ni AS&Jcilllloo o( Mur- tlcal J.J!e,"' according to the April
ray Stste Teachers Coll•.•ge Ia to hi!IUe of the Kentucky School Jolir·
put rnrth evPr,l' etfoit puijulble lo ~a I.
Ue or servleo w the gradllaleK al\d
Ml~s Susan Peffer, dean or woformer ijtudenta of the Institution. men or the college, Ia ope the comThe moun or tbe,a~oclatlon this mittee of the admlnlst.ratlve woyear Is the one word "!:<en·icfl". m!'n.
It Is your organlzation, t.hererore
No annq.uncement has been
It le only prOJJ('!I and ju~~:t that It mad~ concerning th.- dismissal of
should serve rou in tl'oil'!l")' wny [JOII· thto ~chool rot the con1"ention.
sibl~>.
InRtrnctor& of the colleg-e wl10
The Alumni AsS(Iciatlon want.'! WE>rt> on the (li'OJ:ram of the aasoeach m .. mber t.o rf!cf'ln· thf' Col· ('illtlOo la!lt yi:!IU' were: Dr. Charlet
lege News. Throu~;h tiji>l llll'dlum Hh·!'. l1ead · or the department of
phy~<lcut Aeil'ncee, who spoke to
;~utht: 1!1,::; ~~~w!\:tl~~~ :~o~~a~~~l:l~:: t he AOI••nc!'! coonell on the "Need
of your alma mater. N•lt ouly will !'OI' IJellt'r Science Teaching In the
you learn of the al'th ITII"i!l or M. Hl~h School and How to Get It'';
S. T. C. now. but yuu will ro.•nd In ~u~l . W. J. Capllngt>r, who spoke
the columna of ever.•· t'dltlon to the dppartment of city super~
something about ~radullt('o; and !ntf'Udf'nte. on "Thfl Present Starormer studf-!nts ot t11e ln~tltntlon. tu~ CJf Tf'O.oher T1·nlnlng, alid the
YQU will l!•arn whal .vour friPtldl! t'ext !'tell Toward the Improveand rormPr cla.se.mal!>il are do\nlf. ment of thv Situation"; and Mlu
In each lasue ol th" Collegll ponnye Cloi'ton, who made an adNews there al,ways "PIIl'!!ra new11 drmlll to the E:no;ll&h teacher on
abo lft tbo.sf! who O<'C!IJl\~d seats "!'houlri a CClUrBf' in ll'ormat
bealde you In the class l'Oom; w11o Grarnmar Be Included In tlH!- Hi!;h
worked at ls.borntory desks with school Curriculum.': Supt. R. E.
you: "•ho helped you fkht the bar- Urnuch or Calloway Conoly gave
tie on thl' J:"ridiron, in the ~rm· a dl:~cus~ion o~ VQ(l\ltlonal agrtculnasium, on the dtamon<l. and in lllr" rrom the viewpoint or a counthe society contests. \!}very ef- ' t;o,. uUtlerlntentlt>ut. at a. meeting of
fort Is bl'l!l!>\" lllfl,dt' to 1•ut forth lo th~ rlcl)aruuent ot vocational agw
gain newu tlnll wll\ lH.' nt mo,;t !'i('nltnre.
inter£>!1t to l!w AlttUlnl A"IIOC!o.tiOn.
Ht•udquartNI for the alumni
Jn the re11olullons aUopted re- and !rJendli or the collPll"e will be
cently th('re Is a clR.UHf' Htatlnll; walntnlned hy tht> co11ege.
th::r.t ~ar!1 IIWnlhl'l' sh·an va~· a
!:\Willi r.,~. ll Is l'l>1>1'1\Ual lu llav£•
a working fund tr tb!'! as8()clation
is to h1' of M•rvkt· to itN IL!tHllht>r,.
'l'bJs rnnd !'un
"''<'llr!·rl nnh /),;
l'ror•·ssor ~]. H. Rmlth or tha
el!:!:ihl~>' JIJI•Illlr,.l"ll ll!!"aduat•-s null
former BIHth•ntEq pul'ing tlwir r, x\l·u~:~tun dt>l)nrtnl!•nt of Murray
dlltla~ ~t.rlc:l arcount.ln,e; wltl lw :-ihlc• 1'>"ueiwr' s C'oJinge Will'! lila
E'llll'IO)I'd lllld t!\'t•ry ('!•Ul rt>rPi\'l'd )lrJill'iJHll Sjlt!Hkt•r ll.l ll. ll,lf'('ting 0{
will hfl ~~·ountPd fQ!" Any JIIO!It')' Iii~" Hunn:l ol t-:ducation nnd the
not sJ•t>nt In carryln~:: 011 the wnrk ~·nHntf lrustt•es of Lyon County
which har:~ lleen oulllnt•rl ror tllill. !-!n ~ urday. ~latl~h "2!1, at Eddyville,
}'f'ar w(]J he ll.t tb£> dlR(JO~!tion of l(y ._ :\ ~HY t>nthuHiaatic na•etlng
the !IJJ!!O('illllon at H!l 11<'\t lmslneu was !Jl11cl with nil t11c schools ln
l hP l~ounty rt'JJn•ownLI"d.
ses~lon durin~ thE' Jo'. D. 1~. A.
PrO!PHsor Smith Bl!Oke at 111
A commlttt>t' haf!. b,•(>n apJooint!'d
!rom each ('l:tss to Slo'l· pach rnem· o'<'lnek ~wrdny morning on "The
ber. What c!Hil3 will ru 1101ul with rl!'lu.tlon or tho'! Trustet! to th1t
1b:e \argt-at pea• Cent Qf 1nemhm-s CQtont.v l'ichuol S.VIIlooltl" and 11galu
urus!?lll nt till' banctud which will :u two o'clnck on "'1'\w RoapOn!!i•
be hflld at Wt>lla Hall Thusday. blllty of 1he Cnanty Hoard ot t-;•1~la y 29 . nt 1 o'clork. Dr. \\~ells ncatiou'". :"I!Jtl. ~- r; 'larltn, a
want ... yon. thl' facult y "'·unts you, furnwl' Btudent of .\.lurray SU..te
the collf'ge wa.nts you.
B"'~ln TcariH•I's Coi\(Ogl!, and tht! Couory
rlr;ht now to mak(' your Jlllln~ to Board of Education were hosts at
be pJ"!l'\;l'nt ~Wd m!•!,l )'OUr [r!e·nrl& '' lunt'hl•On 1181"Vt>d UtB !l"llests In
00 uw cam 1, 118 or 111 ., d•,lr .Ahuu the dinJn,.-rOOUJ or lilt! Eddyvlllo
hotel. 'l'he Chairman of tbe Lyon
lltatt>r.
Li>llt Wt< for~et llt'ar .\\Umni, County of Comm!"rGa 11110ke 1m~
in order Jo hel11 tl\f! worli alung mNI!ut.·h followlu"- the luncheon,
!land your eheck iol' $1.25 to thf'
ulumni llt<cretury, Ml~<~ Lu~ille
t:l<,e lhe Nt·W East<>r Dresses and
FamPr. ~tUITaY, Ky. 1'hl& Will ll;1h at rerl\lcf·t! prices U't lhtt
eiU"oU you lO ills i•r1\· ll~>~ ea and at H'otel Jo'ashloa ~llOI!.
same t.lml' Tt'l!t'rn· a platu at the
ba.nqli!'L
Add YOUJ' name to thH JIHI which
will ;.. prlnu•d tn l ht'! -Colie11L~
News.
W . ll . MOt<>"f,
l'residt-nt Alumnl AI<!!Oclatioo.
I'm f.

d<'llnrtm~llt

Prof. E. H. Smith
Speaks at Meet

,'*

Member11 of tha college llll!JOinl!·
men!. commlllt>e addressed the I:'IJ·
nior cla1:1s on getting Jlosltions.
l'rof. W. M. Caudill, ch11irman of
lhe commltttle, Prof. E. H. Smlt!l,
i!treretary, Prot. W. J . GlbAon,
Prot. J. W. Compton, and Prof.
C. P. Poole," ""ave ~:~hort Utlke on
what lhe &l>nioiiJ abould do to
1/0Sltlona. F:a.ch senior waa
YIMd to fill out o.pllcation blank~
Lehn·e thf-1 K. E. A.
Til& appolntment couunittetl
came acqualntt-d with the
bers or thfl class by ha,•lng
sf'nior Mae when his name
called.
Waylon .Raybw•n,
dent of the clu.11~. asked thut
nlore brln~ mea~~urcment.B for Cll.Jlli
snd gownR.
Tbe junior clat<ll tneetlnl:" 011en·
ed b}· a roll or the tla11s. Sam
Trau.;hber a11pointed JellS Hayne~:~
and Viola .Mue 'I'hrogmortln on tt
comw.ttlee to welcome new lltudeota who entered collegR at lht:'
mid-semester
term.
Prelddent
Traughber also urged that all
n!OI'B wb.o had not 11onded In their
piCtures l'tlr tl1e Shield to attend
to the matter al once.
Class roll call, ela8s tru.ck
meela and s n nouncemeuts constl·
llHed the bu11lness of the IIOphoOlore meeting a~ chapel 11erlod
Vl~lt tt1e Hot!'! Fa~hlou fo;hOtl
Monday morning, March 3 1, In tl1e for nE'W thlnf:'s In Ladlf>!l H.eijd,v-tolibrary bu11dlng.
we.ar.
The roll llall or the entire claas
was made b)' the aophomore. prea·
!dent, Eugene Boyd. Organization
plans were completed by chock·
INC.
lng up th~ number of hours of
Costume Jewelry plays a. very important part in
each student.
Mi-Lady's cootume this spring and summer. We are
B}'ron Pennebaker, vOOe-presl·
showing a largE' a~ortme"nt of the very newest Rtyle
dent or the claq ,announced that
and pat~rn of netklaces, festoons. bracelets, eara 11 sophomqree ex11ectlng to redrops, etC. All H.re 1-1hown in mntch set!!. These new
cetlle thel.r standard eerl!Ucates
pieces have all the appearance of the much higher
at the end or the semester
priced jewelry,
give their orders for caps
gowns.
ONLY
EACH
J>rof. L. J. Hortln, journalism

Buy Your
TENNIS RACQUET
And Athletic Goods
at wholesale prices
-at-

HOLLAND HAR11
DRUGSTORE

CRAWFORD-GATLIN

$1

classes April ::a.
A talk by tlu• sponsor sod
- - - - - - - - -- -- - --'11\aratlons for a da11s track
Ort>n Wt>lls, D. :-<.. llTnduste In wcrP m~ttera ot lmportanfP In
19211, 11011 ot Mr. ancl .Mrll'. Vider freshman meeting.
Coach Csrllflle Cutchin,
Wo>!Js. Soutl1 7th ll(rl;'('t, MUrt8.1',
IU)f
or i.he chtsl!, enumerat~d
came to \Jurra:v ~Halo> 1'eacberR
Co11e_t::e as a graduatP or Murray number of thlng11 which tht>
High School in 192:1. DUI'ing his could do durin" the next
four yo>an of "l!choolln~~;" lu thia woeka.
Planfl Wtlre mado for 11 fl'eHhinfltttutlon Oren mad~ remarkable
reC'ordfl as a 1:1t.ud~>nt and an a.th· man track tP.i\.111. Bui'UA Powell

.

~

EXQUISITE GIFTS
FOR GR.;\DUATION
Complete Line From Which To Select

A Small Payment Will Reserve It

H. B. BAIL EY

YOUR JEWELER
\
11'
ILII el~lt>r.l
•~avts.ln,BlltandGardner,
Jamr·~:~~ ~=====~~================~~~==~}
HP.at.h
manS!:I:lt.

1
Jl.IOO,
~\8; snhola.atfr. ftandlng Wall by
Heduet.IOilS on I!Jastt>r Coals lind niJ fneal*'iow. His anclal activit)' president or the Class, TJresided nt
Hai11 at the H otl'l Fa11hlon Shop. a~ 'a. llt1~'nt 11hOWf'l:l l!ht lnttorf'.flt thn nJeetln~.
a.ll4 1\))'3\i·r .to hiF..Aimu MatH by
- - · .. ...t. · - -·- ·
I , .... ..,...,
, • •• ht~< memh(lrfhlp In v<~rlous rlubB
l•"alfll' h; walth11l' for thf' ln\•Pri;;n/1 R()('ietles'.
tor 'l'l'ho can SUct€'6!1!ully mai;A a
~
Hi11 athietl( ablllrr wu lik.f'wittf' chair that w111 :il!sl!!t' a pctson In
'
. - a•:ou;.•.tvowo ln· t:.a:<~kftbali 11.nrl football. ''.:!'ttln~ up··.
H~ lvm" ~ al men! her ot lh~< rl)ll<'l'\11 1-=-"ce-c·:·••~c-~•-::::::•====="··-:-'~
rlits!lr t-~llh having 111 letters,,
hiol C"l'l"dil while in Mbnol.
Slnfl' "raduation Orf'U has het>n
See one of the
eonnectf'd wiU1 Drucetun Hi~?;h
4 EFFICIENT BARBERS Mbool, Druceton, Tenn., iUl prio· 4 EXP E RI E NCED BARBERS
cipnl Rll(l foach.
w~:~u~. <'oec:'h or llrucPton High
Service W ith A S mile
School atllleties, l'rortul"~d a rootTRY US
ball t.eam in 192& that ti('d for
2nd D oor B e low C a p it o l
West 1\mne811ee Hlsh
t:;chool
East Side Square
rhainrinnF~hiJL
Theatre

...

.\

STYLE ia a.tresaed in thea.e Suits.

tall.

Compton, principal of Ute TrainWith a group from Hollins ColIng School. The team will .,go to
Hollins, Vn .. Miss Hollowell
!ege,
the ata.te meet at Lc.xtugton, Ap.rll
plans to visit E:ngand, Ireland,
10.
Scotland, France, Bolland, Belglum, Swltzerla.nd, and Italy.
r.nss HollOwell Is considering a
three weeks lecture course at
Cambridge. \The annual Shnkescearan festival wUI be given durIng ber stay In England. By ata11;e
coach,
by boat, by automobile,
Largl'1' a nd Oreater Opportunltlet!
and
by
train,
the party will travel
of JJllltitutlon" Dl&eUB.Sed
through
the vicinity or Lake
Ma.rcil 17
Katrine, Edinborou~h. a.nd other
"Larger and greater opportu- parts· or Scotland made faniOliB by
English authon.
nities or thl• Institution" wae the
In Italy, she will g-o to Florence,
11tfbjeet or man John W. Carr In
Naples, Milan, and Venice. Al
(.hapel at Morray State Teachers
Mantua Miss Hollowell will wit~
College Monday, :Marab 17.
ness the 2000th anniversary or the
Dr. Carr read the new cl1arte.r birth or VIrgil. She will
then
tor the institution granted by the view the AlpA aild spend a 11hort
ls.st legislature, and .aald that It time In the best known places or
,..·as broad enough to cover any 1-,ranee.
kind of a eoJlese that the Bo~
ThePa.saion Play, which II! ,,roof Re&enta might w1eh to estab- ducedonJy once In every ten yenr~.
lleh.
will 'be given the last of .ruly at
"Tile new charter Is the great- Munich.
Mlu Hollowell will
est belp to the teaabera' colleges epend two nights and a day there,
of the atate since the Nelson lax jlince the performance requires an
bill which. provided th.e runds to enure day.
(:8tahllah the new instttutlnns.
Miss HoUowell w\1ll keep a
''While the main purpose of this diary or the enUre tour.
School Ia tu train teachen. a regllIar college ed1Jcatlon 1'Bn n~w beo
c.btalned at Murray. Liberal arts
and voca.tlona.l tralnlilll' degreea
·will be !l:ll'en. but teachers' eertlUnf!n!slled business, TOll culls,
flcates wlll not he lssulld unl<oSl>
snd sveclal announcements
requiremf'nta for tbem are taken."
fi\NJ the class meet1n11:s of Murra>·
Stl}te TeM'bert> College ILt the
el\apel llt!riod Monday moroin~~;,

bf Uo)'!l

340
Talkin£ Comedy, "T h(l

Mlu l.i.lllan Rol!owt-11,
1
to; in the Eng:\iHh department ot
Murray ·State·Teachers College ror
the lllHt tour !le.mester a, will ~~all
tor Europ~, Werlneaday. June 11,
'1D tile Leviathan, aceordtng to an
lDuouncement made reeently. She
will be In Nlilw York rrom the end
of lhe &emP.ater unUl June 11. She
will not return !rom her trip until
imt~'ror tfie opeQing or school ne:ott

Wh o's Who

DO YOUR CLEANING AND
PRESSING

lJ,III

lmtmeiOr To Hall
LL•vlatllll'll .Ju no t I From
N - Y ork.

TO ADDRESS K. E. A.

and aponsor of the
urged that the class prepare
----=========---~ ~Instructor
tl1e alhletle contaats between

CANON CLE-ANERS
Xe ws Reel tu~d Talking O<m>..

lilt~ l l!•h

ne~dlld.

Wll.lt

MilliS Dept>w BtU.t('!d that educaUon mi~t"ht be deflnf'd as the a bill·
tY to see the whr or thlnga, to see
the reason for condltlona, and to
fortell the outcome of these condltiOliS.

G-S Crystal

IPROF. C. s. LOWRY

Announdng The

.....

I

~·

-

-··-

THE

...... .

FOR
BARBER WORK

BARBER
SHOP

Opening Of

ORVILETTE
SHOP

W. G. Wilker'aon's
SANJT ARY BARBER
SHOP
Mayfield, Ky.

Saruota, F l a.

SMART APPAREL FOR MUlSES and
WOMEN
107 West Broadway

In t he New Hotel

Mayfi.efd,

Ky.

